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All ThIs '10 1t ..
[\LENZO facial tissues •
500 2lc
VICK S vapor rub 29c
50c TEK tooth brush
2 fOI 51c ..
NEW' DRENE for dry •
hair 10c 49c,79c ..
60c ALKA SELTZER 49c •
SPECIAL DRENE AND
ITALIAN BALM
COMBINATION 3bC
.1
,
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Purely Personal
EJ�ECTRIC STOVE
Single burner 98c
$1 00 WATERBURY S
COMP 89c
We Monogram Stationery
Mrs Glenn Jen rigs lIIrs
W P P ckott Mrs Percy Aver tt
1111 s EI e t Ran sey and Mrs Ronald
Ne I
...
tree w II
Our Piece Goods Department
Steps Out for Spring
NEVER BEFORE SUCH IRRESISTIBLE PATTERNS A VISIT
WILL CONVINCE YOU BELOW ARE LISTED A FEW OF
THE OUTSTANDING NUMBERS
You'll Rave About These
HAND BLOCKED LIN ENS
Yard-
79c
The most exclusive deslgmngs.
Select for several garments
whIle stock IS complete
Have You See It?
SAN TAN
New fabrIc, sanforized shrunk;
the only material for the
sport dress
SolId Colors, yard
Prmted Patterns, yard
39c
49c
SPRING WOOLENS
Just the weIght fOI the new
ne\, tOPI>er 01 dashmg smt
54-Inch
I\LPACAS and SUITINGS
'rard-
$1.79
<\ll the de ired SP! mg colors
OutstandIng!
SILK SHANTUNGS
Yard-
SOc
Prmted and sohd colors, tested
for durabilIty and color.
PRINTED SI LKS
By Beldmg-CortIcelli.
Pure Dyes
Yard-
$1.00
Other New Sprmg Prmted
SILKS, yard 69c and 89c
Just ReceIved!
New FIELDCREST
BED SPREADS
$2.95
$1.98
84xl05 $1.49
Beautiful [}atterns,
unSli al values
86xl05
86xl05
H. Minkovitz <&l Sons
Slatesboro s Leading Deparlmenl Slore
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Some People
4.
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM­
BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS­
PAPERS I THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES'
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTIT(JTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF S'IAIESBORO S INSlITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIUN
IN BUILDING UP THIS eITY THE GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
That valuable puhllcation the
World Almanac says there are
now more thart two billion human be
mgs on earth So far as the TImes
" aware they are all hkeable but
since this scribe IS not personally ac
quamted WIth all of them this column
will deal only WIth the half dozen or
80 eacb week wh come under our
observatIon-and wliom we have spe
cial reason to like For mstance-
Dream'" About P_m
BULLOCH TIMESBulloch CountyIn the Heartof GeorgIa,Where Na tareS111I1"" Bulloch COWIt"In the Heartof GeorWlaWhere Natur.Broil....
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE'
Bulloch Times Estabhshed 1892 } C I d edStatesboro News Established 1901 onso I at January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
VOL 46--NO 50STATESBORO
Jan es Robel t G llette master or
gan st arrd hIS Ch Imber Orchestra of
master players WIll be presented m
recital at the South Georg a Teach
ers College Mon lay evening Febru
ar-y 28 It 8 oclock
Th s unusual musical attraction 18
the last of a set cs of lyceum num
bers presented t tl e college for the
1937 3 scaso 1
Chamber of Commerce Hosts To
Group of College Heads
VISiting In Statesboro
WORK IS BEGUN
ON NEW BUILDING
DARBY INDUSTRY
PUTS ON GROWTH
Noted Performer
At Teachers College FRIDAY'S DINNER
A LOVELY AFFAIR
Contract Awarded For
Portal Water System
J G Attaway Construction bom
pan� engmeers for the town of POI
tal announce that b d fa tl e can
EIther Holel or Garage Occupy
Lot From Which Rountree
Hotel IS Being Removed
New Equipment and Enlarged
Personnel More Than Dou
bles Former Capacity
W bhout
•
ed w th the p cos sub
b ds Construct on s expected to be
th s moder 1 waterworks \;;ys
•
adjo g count es a d were served
a barbecue dinner at the Dotson home
on West Ma n street
The dinner had been vr runged as a
C.oUI teay to those who are 1 egular
patrons of illr Douon m the purchMe
of poultry fee<ls and from wi 0 he
regula Iy buys poultry and eggs In
Vltat 018 had been extended to ap
proxnnately eIght hundred but the
Incle nent weather WIth threatened
ra n Interfered to the extent that
probabl) almost half the r patrons
were preser t when d nner was called
Preced ng the spread ng of the
table a br el round of dlst ngu shed
guests \ ere presented The speakercz
, Ct e I epre3entat ves of the Quakel
Oats Con pany whose I nes of poultry
feeds ure sold by Mes,rs Dotson and
Rackley A C Peterson field rep
reser tat ve from MemphIS spoke
only I nefly and was followed by D
W Kent Ch cago poultry expert
wi ose address la3ted for a 1 ho Ir an I
"as flied Wlth Interest ng Informa
t on perta n ng to the loultry bus
ness fran the matter of hatch ng 01
down to the fi nal solhng of the hens
afte they had passed out of profit­
able product on
It wa, expla ned that Mr Dotson
\\ho drives a fleet of trucks flom
Statesbo a nto Bulloch and sU1'round
ng count es s gathe ng at the p es
ent t le api rox mately 300 crates of
eggs per veek a ld s sell ng feed to
app oXlmately e ght I undred patrons
It vas stated that w th n a few weeks
-about the first of ApI I lOSS bl)­
tl e peak of 400 crates pc vII
be atta ned
Persons InVited At·
lend and Learn of Plans
and Purposes of Loans
•
HOSPITAL CASE TO
BE HEARD MONDAY POULTRY RAISERS
GUESTS AT DINNER
•
•
•
) et been co pleted U pan these es
t nates depends the final dec s on n
the natte He stated however that Dolson md Rackley Sen e PICniC
there s a poss bility of a mode Il au Dinner to Hundreds of
tomob Ie salesroom and work slop Patrons Saturday
be ng elected under a long term lease
to a e of tI e , reser t well establ sl ed
agenc es of Statesboro Iy p Cll C vh ch was held last Satu
The Rou tree Hotel I rope ty was day who. H A Dotson and W J
pu chased last year by Lan e F I Rackley wei e hosts to fi ve hundred or
Sann ons Mrs S mmons and Hoke nore of their poultry feed patrons
w ho Were assembled from Bulloch a. d
tables there vere five vuca nt spaces­
mea ng a tota l attenda ce )f 175
And that IS the 1)1 use vh ch ndicates
the I cety w th wi ch th I gs fitted to
gether=-o l y two n a e gl ests provid
cd for than v ere p esent
Wh Ie tl e evening was expanded
nto a progra 1 of shgl tl) over three
hours let t be understood that the
hosts were not responsible for It..
length In tead It was decided by
the heads of the college group to com
plete the r regular program for the
even ng around the dinner tables The
loeal phase was br ef Pres dent
Chas E COl e prea ded Mayor J L
Renfroe made an address of welcome
Chancellor Sanford responded and
the fOl nahtu;!s were over
Then begall the program planned
for the evel • g feature of the coun
cll ectlng Besides Dr Sanford whe>
made al outl e of the objects of the
IIlstltute a d the plans fo the more
complete Ull ficat olaf the Un verS'ity
Syste n Dr DICe A. dersol of Wes
Ie) a 1 College spoke on the subject
of state ope ated and church ,pon
sored colleges Dr M D Coli ns,
state Gcnool super ntondent spoke on
eo operatIOn between colleges and the
publ c school sy sten and paId a 11Igh
tl bute to the eXlsltmg fr endlmes8
between these brallches of educatton
John G Kel nedy member of the
board of regents spoke for that mstl'
tut on and Ralph L Ramsay secre­
tary of the Georg a EducatIOn As
soc at a made a forceful and .._
structlve talk from that angle of ed
ucatlOnal e!fo t.
The heat ng of the njunct on wl
was b ought by certain Statesboro
phYSIC ans agu nst tl e board of man
agers of the Bulloch County Haspital
called for hea ng Wednesday after
toon has beer I ostponed to be heard
ext Mouday aftel noon at 3 0 clock
Th s act on was taken by Juage w ood
rum after the case was called
Wednesday afternoon and attorney
for the board of managers had made
a statement of the unread ness to pro
ceed w th the hearing
Formal co nplainants n the nlunc
tion case are Drs R L Cone '�d
Waldo E Floyd who are Tepresented
by W G NeVIlle and Pr nce H Pres
ton The act complained of IS th.. re
cel t adopt on by the hosp tal board
of a rule pertamlllg to the admtnlS
trat on of anesthes,a to patIents at
the hospItal wh eb
qUIres that only the
that lOSt tutlOn shall
wheels ere turn ng and '\; e sa
mach ne 'f oper t g If you have
ever see 1 a br d suw cut th ough
a log you II be nterasted f you•
be surprised if you have never seen
a modern carrter convey the sawn
boards away f om the carr age you II
wonder Why th s device was so la te
coming These are among the devices
you see at Darby's sawrn 1I
It was an interest ng surpriae Mr
Kenna 1 told us that there are em
ployed at the plant I ot fewel than
fifty five workers some skIlled some
mere laborers He told us that the
payToll of the plant s approx mately
$35000 per yea. I at Includ ng the
wages pa d outs de for log eutters
who keep the nlll supphed WIth logs
It was nterestmg too to learn that
so nany of the emplo) es had been
w th the pia lt al no,t fan ts ncep
t on twenty years ago vh ch fact
Itself speal s I loud tones fOI the
manage nent as to the nanne
tereatt lent accorded e nploye;:,
F W Darby ownel of the plant
has long bee 1 recogn zed as one of
the hvest '" -es n tbe lumber bus
The co operat ve I og ale be ng
COl ducted Statesbo 0 today under
manage nent of Count) Agent By,on
Dyer adds nterest because of tne
fact HUlt t s the th rd sale du ng
the week \\ h ch fact IS proof pos t ve
that Bulloch cou ty far e s are do g
the r full p Itt toward suppl),ng hogs
and cattle to the consu
Bru ison At that t me twas
operated as tl e Norrts Hotel
cently It was vacated and plans for a
new structure were commenced A
sixty loom modern hotel was plan ed
b. final decis on I the matter IS be
Ing heW
•
above• •
THREE BIG SAL�
DURING THE WEEK
•
Hogs and Cattle Contmue l\Iov
mg .. rom Bulloch County
to Consuming Centers
•
ad n mstlatlol shall go to the bos
p tal It s expla led by the I 0"", tal
board that thIS provls on was enacted
after the losl>ltal had IHoeurod a
n oclern deVIce for thiS ad nm strat on
In the use of wh ch deVIce the head
nurse IS �a d to be throuoghly sk lied
rhe fixed fee for thIS .ervlce s un
derstootl to be $10 and the total su ns
1 eahzed f om th 5 source al'e sa d to
go a long way towa d tI e na nte
ance of the hasp tal
The object on was aUlde bv the ph>
sle IIns on the gTou, d that the r pa
tlents ale thereby den ed the ght Wed lesday s sale was the regular
to bave the r own doctOl render th s weekly date fo F G Parke & SQn
servIce If they so prefer and that the and no data nas bee
rul ng therefo e cernmg ts volume
lcasonable Tuesday S S lle \ as tl e 1 egular sale
It was nt mated lit the hea ,ng yes of 0 L MeLe nore Follow ng the
tCldu) after 00 that so ne atlsfae McLe 0 e ha ded us the
to y adJustn e t of the matter n ght t
be al ved at before the hea ng of
the case next Monday
,
•
• • ANNUAL MEETING
FARM LOAN BODYLARGE TRACT SOLD
OUTSIDE PARTIES•
ANCIENT LANDMARK
BEING TRANSFORMEDThree Thousand Acre Tract In
Bay Dlslnct Purchased by
Stale Forester Heyward The
•
•
•
The se or ciass of the T abo ato )
School s sponso ng a play Sonn)
to be plesented at Ogeechee
School on FI day n ght Febl ual y 20
plomptly at 8 0 clock AdmISSIon
10 and 15 cents The pubhe IS cor
dlally inVIted
A I elHe3enta t e of tl e Fede al
Land Ba lk of Col n b II has been n
v ted to attelld the eet g 1111 Mc
ElveelL saId and farmel� attendJng
wllI thus have an OppOl tamty to se
cure mformatlon they 11 g:ht WIsh
gardmg tne bank
Not ce he eby g ven that thele
v II be a va k day 101 the p pose
of clean ng UI) the cemetery at New
Hope chulch on Thursday Ma cl 3
All pel sons ntelested ale u ged to
go 0 send so l'le one to WOl k
(S gned) COMMITTEE
(U you wonder who these
"re we hke tUI'1t to parre 4 )
nc ease
rrwO BULLO(;'tI TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS THURSDAY, FEB. 24, 1938
1JXOOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius is visit.ing
relatives in Holly Hill, . C.
Mis. r.lal'Y Ann Grooms, 01 Savan­
nah, visited relatives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Howard and fum­
vi sitors hereily, of Savunnah, were
last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. L ster, Mrs.
L. W. Hart and Mrs. Earl Lester
visited relatives in Columbia, . C.,
Ia t week end.
Th friends of Mrs, Tyrol Minick
are glad to hear of her improvement
in the Ogl thorpe Hospital after a
"" major operation.
-
M,isses Mary Ella Alderman, Doro-
.thy.Cromley, Mary Cromley and MIl­
rion Parrish, all of Teachers College,
"pent the week end with relatives
bote. Baptist church Fr-iday afternoon at
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brunson and 4 o'clock. 11-11'5. H. T. Brinson will
:Misses Johnnie Bell Brunson and conduct the meeting in the absence
Mary Alice Brunson, of Savannah, of Mrs.. -\'. J. Lee Sr., who is visiting
we,'e guests 'of Mr. and M,·s. B. F. in Florida for several weeks.
Joiner last week. Mr. and Mrs. James Bland nnd son,
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. entertnin- Laval, of Sylvania, wel'e visitors in
"d the bridge club Monday afternoon town this week.
at her home. High score "",'DS n"lude
by Mrs. J. H. Hinton and second high
by Miss Martha Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lanier had as
their guests this week )11'. and Mrs.
S. G. Salabes, of Philadelphia, P nn..,
and Mrs. G. L. Smith, Rufus Smith
and Theda Smith, of Bristow Ga.
Mrs. J-1. G. Parrish entertoined a
number of ladies Tuesdny afternoon
nt her home with a sewing party.
Little Betty Pn T1;sh and 1<1 iss Ruth
Parrish assist.ed in serving a salad
let school faculty member visited ye�l�e
ct. er schools of the county, observing
inter-visitation week. The schools here
will be visited next week by the Jac­
ulties of other schools of the county.
The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
BA KETBALL TOURNEY
LARGELY ATTENDED
Th Eastern Division of the Pint
Congressional district boys' basket­
ball t.ournnment was held here last
woek end nnd was largely attended.
The naming of all-tou!1mment first
and second honol' teams in the Band
the C groups climaxed the thrilling
games of the week. There were six
schools in group B and ten schools "in
group C. The gymnasium was filled
eVC1'y night of the tournament und
all slanding room was tuken.
Supt. J. H. GriR'elh anti Coach J.
A. Pafl'ord, of this school, and other
officials who planned the tournument
!<aid they were grateful to the people
here who assisted in making' the tour­
nament 11 suC!cess. An oustnnding
spirit of sportsmanship prevailed.
In th wind-up of both groups the
following schools came out with
honors:
Group B-First place, Statesboro;
second place, Brooklctj t.hird pIncc,
Hinesville.
Group C-Fil'st placc, Pembroke;
second place, Stilson; third place,
Registel'. I
The honol'. leams follow:
• Grollp 8-First team: lark, Brook­
let; Hill, BI'ooklet; Beasley States­
'boroj Anderson, Statesboro; Saltcl's,
Hinesville,
Group B-Second team: Clifton,
Brooklet; Hodges, Statesboro; Bag-Ile�', Glennvillej StaifOl'\i, Hinesville;
Kennon, Statesboro. .
Group C-First· team: D. Smith,
Stilson; \\T. Shuman, Stilson; Morgan,
Pcmbrol<c; Thomas, Pcmbroke; Stev­
ens, .Register.
Group C-Serond team: 1'. Smith,
Stilson; Stafrord. Ludowici; Downs,
Pembl"ok ; L. ·:Moore, Regisler; Chap­
man, Ludowici.
These teams will meet lhe winnera
of the \Vestel'" Division in Statesboro
this week in the final games to de­
termine the winncrs to play in
Athens.
(!om·sc.
The fourth grade of the school here,
;pndel' the direction of Mis Ora
Franklin, gave an interesting chapel
program Tuesday on George Wash­
ington. The pupils were dressed in
costume in the colonial chor·uses.
Wesley Mincy and daughters, Mrs.
S. C. Brinson, Mrs. Ethan Proctor
and Mrs. Lchman Martin, and Walter
Mincy have returned :from Virginia,
where they visited Mr. Mincy's son,
Virgil, who has "ecently re-enlisteu
in the Marine Corps for another foul'
years. He sailed for China Monday
morning.
Mrs. John Proetor entert.ain d a
group of young friends' Sunday with
a lovely dinner in honor of her visitor,
Miss M.argaret Peacock, of Teachcrs
CoJlege, 'rhosc present were Mi3s
Canie Robertson,' Miss ,Margaret
Peucock, Miss Margaret Howard,
Miss Elise Williams and Miss Cur'o­
lyn Proctor.
The Girls' Auxiliary of the .Baptist
church met Monday afternoon and en­
joyed a program arranged by Ozealin
ill.her, Thelma Ellipgton and Caro­
lyn Wilson. Virginia McLeod led the
devotional. Miss Sarah Ppge Glass
1::8ve a splendid talk on "Jnto OUI'
Bea'rls-America," Others on the
program were Juanita 'Vyatt, :Mynora
Hendrix, Mrs. E. L. Harrison and
Onida Wyatt.
The Future Fal'mers of America
Club, composed of the vocational ag­
l'iculture boys of the school here, held
an interesting meeting Monday aHer-
"STILSON NEWS'
MI·s. E. H. Knight i. quite ill· at
·hel\ .home here. '
Riley. Jones is ill at the home 01' his
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Cook.
Mr. and !vIrs. Dan Lee 'were visit­
�l"S in' Sta.tesboro Tueat1ay.
1vh-. and Ml's. Jamea Bland and son,
. L�1val,. o"f Sylvania, w.ere, guest.s 01
lofT. and Mr�. C. W. Lee Sunday.
.
]\Iliss Vivian Burllsed, of Sllvannuh,
-,y'as the wek-end guest of her par­
ents, �h. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Miss Vida McElv�cn, of s..'\vannah,
wus the guest Sunday of hel" par­
I ent:-i, Ml·. and Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
Henry BI'ooks BUl'nsed has rct.urn­
ed to Columbia, S. C., ufter visiting
his parents, Mr. and :Ml"s. A. B. BUl"n­
.sed.
were invited to call between the hours
a:t" 3 t.o 6. The honoree was the re­
cipient oj many nice and useful gifts.
1\1 )·s. L. E. Brown entertaineu
I'Vednesdny with a lovely supper inhonor. of hel" daughter, Bal'bara's,
sixth birthday. Covers were laid fOl" \
Ernest Blitch, James Blitch, Frank­
lin Driggers, Carol Brown, Fred
Brown, J. \V. Brown, Olive Ann
Bl'own nnu the honoree.
Mr .. und Mrs. Dan Lee entertained
with a supper Satul'day evening in
honol" of .Mrs. Lees brothel', Dean IAndel'soll .Jr, Covers wel'e laid for
'V. Dean Anderson Jr., Lenora \-Vhite-!
side; George Hitt Jr., Miss Marion
Laniel',' !\Iiss Ganelle Hodges, Miss
:Murgnrei Remington, all of States.
boro.
Much illtcrest cenlel"s here in the
The many friends of Mrs. \\T. A.
announcement of the engagement of
Groover l'egret to learn of hel" ill_Il'lIi!lS
\Villic Mae Heitl, attractive
ness and wish fa)" hel" a speedy I'e- d"ughlcl" of !l-11". and MI·s. E. J. Reid,
covery.
to John H. Bm·kelt. She i� u gnul-
J\ILiss Florice Strickland and j\.! iss
unte of the Stilson H iQ"h Sl:hool ancl
of Sit. Joseph's Hospital, Savunnah.:
Ruby Rozier, of Mershon, wC)"1.! wcek- Mr. Burkett holds :\ rcspollt-liblc po.'�i- I
end guests of MI'. and 1'11'8. F. C. IRozier. tion wilh the government and is for·l11t'rly oT iit'hoIiR. The wedding willMi�s Mary Amea Grool11:-; has 1"('. take place at an etnl" date.
Iturned to Savannah after spending L' p' hI' I
several da s with her parents, :\Ir.
Ol1l_'" �.IC. [�i'( �on \�'IHi 10:-;t to ay
G I
numbl'I' 01 fnends With a harbecue'
,
nnd 1\1 1"5. 8dw<lrd l"oorns.
_
Friday c\'ening at the home of hi�
Mrs. Bran.t1ey Rozie1: and daughtcr'j parents, 7'111". and 1\11'3. P. S.' Richard..Marybell, of Jacksonville, Fla., have SOil. Tho;.;c attending were B, H.left fo)" , tatesbol"o anC]' visiting her
I
Ralll!'i('Y, L. G. l.anier and S. D. Groo­
.sister, Ml"s. Frank White. vc)", of Slatesboro; ?II. T. Jones, of
1\11'. and 1\'irs. James F. Brannen Brooklct.; Herbert Canllon, E. H. Rob­
,vel'e dinner guesls Sunday of their
I
erl..,un, of Guyt.on; H. C. Barnhill, of
<.laughter, Mrs. EJ"ne�t Rackley, and TlI�l:ulull1; Eugene Lewis, George
Mr. Rackley at StuleabOl·o. Lewis, ;\'11". and Mrs. \V, W. Robert-
In hono)" of Mrs. F. D. Blitch, a
I
son, !VI!". und Mrs. E./ H. 81"OWI11 Mr.
recent bl'ide, Mrs. M. C. Padgett' en- and ]\11"8. P. ·S. Rich,II·I.J!;WIl, HOlton
tertained with a miscellaneolls show� Richan.lsol1, 'Horton, P: S., ReLecC8, 1
el' ·Saturday afternoon, Eighty gue�U Evelyu and Lois Nan R,ich.urd on.
growing 43 vurieties of cotton, Wiley
explained. Most of these were short­
staple varieties and it was practically
impo�sible for an individual to im­
prove his variety of cotton.
The num er of varieties has since
been reduc d to 22, and Jast yeur a
county cotton improvement commit­
tee was organized to consider plans
and problems for the county a a
whole. This committee is made up of
leading growers and ginners in the
county.
The aim oI this committee is to
spread he one-variety community
over the enttre coun , Wiley said
that a good beginning had been made
and that he thought this was the
most important. part of the. P'l'ogram.
GOOD CLEAN STOCK
North Carolina Runner Peanuts, Local Run­
ner Peanuts, Velvet Beans, Wilt-Resistant
Cotton Seed (high germination), from Mid­
dle Georgia.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
(27jan4tp)
Brannen-Thaver
Monument Co.
Thirty-four ,Years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials,
"Careful Personal Attention
�iven All Orders."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 WeBt Main St. -Phoae �39
STATESBOIlO, GA.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Necessary blanks for tax returns
under the new set-up are now avail­
able at the tax receiver's office,
Everyone is especially urged to come
to the office and make application
for the exemptions allowed under the
new tax Jaws. Failure to do so will
prevent exemption allowances,
JOHN P. LEE, Tax Receiver.
(10febHc)
WITH
(AI Cllevrolet MmIw De Luxe models hove Knee-Action)
and with
PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES
85-H.P. VALVE-II-HEAD ENGINE
FISHER NO DRAFT VEITILATIOI
All these vitally important features a(,e available,
at low prices, .only in the new 1938 Chevrolet.
CHEVllQUT MOToa'QIVISION, � Malan SONs'CClfJHlf'llfiooo, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
MARSH CH:EVROL'ET COMPANY, Inc.
srATESBORO, GEQRGIA
- ,
1
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Poultry Improvement culture and is an effort to improve
1\.T �T t F 1\.T ·1
the breeding qualities ami disease re-
..L�ewsy L�O es rOln ..L�eVl S Work Progressing In sistance of the Rocks in the state. InG - Th' Year this way poultry rat ers will be able
. eorgJa IS b If a 4-H clubster can make the If you have a sore throat due to
I
to uy chicks with hizhcr livability.
Miss Inez Nubern was the week-end Grady, who has been spending aorue ---'. Members of the state boa I'd in Geor- st bette I', orne orguniz tion usual-
cohl and want a real relief quickly
guest of Miss Lena Mae Denmark. time in Durham, N. C. I A.ll11ost
50 pel' cent o. f th." total ca. - l y honors him with an award to mark don't take chances 011 old-fashionedgia are J. M. Tankersley, of Mount gargl"" or su l' di T k
Miss Margaret Ginn was the dinner \Ve were very glad to have D. B, pacity of all hatcheries in Georgia Berry, chairman: Prof. Frank E,
the clubster as one that succeeded. Thoxine, th� fa��eusl'����r�:i thr�a�
guest of Miss Selma Latz�k Sunday. Turner, editor of the Bulloch 'I'imes, have qualified under the National Mitchell, of Athens, head of the Huber Alford, D nmark clubster, medicine that so many fomilies are
Mi s Madgie Lee Nesmith has re- WIth us to speak at our P.-T. A. meet- Poultry Improvement Plan, and these I d produced 73.3 bushels of COI'l1 on an
now using. The very first swallow
t d f k's visit with rela ing on last; Thursday afternoon We
pou try epnrtment of the Univer ity
acre and was awarded a gold medal starts relief, soreness is soothed allurne rom a wee -.. �
.
.
hatcheries can now sell U. S. approv- of Georgia College of Agriculture; the way down, it then acts thru the
,mves in Savannah. are always glad to heor him, ond . . . D J S by the Barrett Company. Hubert was te ft
.
f
.
Misses Edna and Edith Fetzner, of we would just love to have him come
ed and U. S. certified baby clucks. 1'.. I. utton, of Atlnnta, state scaYSn smw;alolo .. �n.. II·ltthoautepWa·lmll.muAtensd YfooU"
.I.n -
• h G
' veterinarian; J. C. Baston, of Mil-
the county chnmplon corn grower that on ....
Duluth, Minn't are spending the week' again any time that he can.
Art ur annon, Georgia extension
ledgeville; A. E. Quinn, of Butler;
used A rcadian nitrate of soda, a cough caused by an irritated throat
with their aunt, Mrs. Charles Sykes. J. S. Latzak is having vhis barn re- service ..poultry speciallet, said this
-. James Rushing, Nevils, clubster, there is nothing better, it usually
h h f f
J. M. Owen, of Tifton; M. T. Rober- stops at once. Your doctor will ap-
Mr. and Mrs. Coney Futch, of Sa- built after aving t e mis ortune 0 week that 2l hatcheries in the state, son, of Savannah, and J. M. Shinkel, produced 1,600 pounds
of seed cotton prove the ingredients, all are listed 00
vannah, were visiting their relatives getting h.is first one destroyed by fire with a capacity of 985,590 eggs, have of Albany.
on an acre nd received a reward the carton. Wonderful for caildren,
here and neal' ehre during the week on Friday night, February 11th. All qualified under the pIan. They have on his achievement comparable to
too. Buy Thoxine. 35c, 60c, $1.00.
end. of his feedstuff was lost and one nice contracts with the Georgia breed irn- When Women Hubert'. on corn. James hns been an
Brannen Drug Co. (27janlt)
Boots and Ralph De l.oach, of Rock cow was also burned. His friends prevenient supervisory board, which Need Cardui outstanding cotton clubster for sev- BABY CHIt;KS-Special this week,
Hill, '. Coo were guests of Mr. and sympathize with him in his loss. is the official state agency deaignat- If you seem to have lost some or
eral years. In 1937 he took on beef heavy breeds, $7.50 per hundred.
JIll's. E. W. Del.oach Jr. during the On Sunday, February l3th, the six- ed by the federal government for ad- �our strength rou
had for your cattle as an additional projoct. This FRANK SMITH HATCHEElRY, 34
week. ty-second birthday of Charles De-I ministring
the plan in Georg in. !:;I?:t�e. a.c���t��r�r {:. y;�u�o�::; year he IUlS one of the best 'steers TI�f!br�;n street, Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Lavant Mitchell and Loach was celebrated at his home The Georgia U. S. approved and meals ... and Buffer sever. d1a- ever finished out in the county. Notice to Debtors and Crediton
children, of Pooler, were the guests near here with an .old-fashioned bas- certified chicks are hutched and sold ��';:'J��� at certain times, •• , Ir)' APARTMENT FOR RENT GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of relatives neal' here during the ket dinner. All of bis children and only by Georgia U. S. approved and Thousands and thousnnds of Desirable five-room apartment in
All persons holding claims against
week end. grandchildren were present to join certified hatcheries. Only eggs com- hid h
the estate of E. C. Burnsed, deceas-
women say It bas e pe t em. the G. S. Johnston house on Savan- ed, are notifierl to _pre.ent same to
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and him and Mrs. DeLoach in a celebraton. ing from flocks that have been offi- By Increasing the appetite,
Im- nllh lIvenue, private bath, all con- the undersigned within the time pre-
famil)' visited at· Daisy and attended of the day. cially selected and blood-tested for
proving digestion. Curdul helps you v.niences, front and renr entrance, scribed by law, and persons indebted
the eleven o'clock show in Claxton Misses Illl Ruth and Nanette Ches- pullorum disease are used. �:ue;:.or�����:s�:�; �:�t��� garago, recently remodeled and re- to said estate tu'e notified to make
Th I J • I plIinted throughout. Apply
to HIN- prompt settlement of the same.
SlIturday night. terton, of Cedar Plains, Towa, are vis- e program is sl'onSOI'e, by the aches, palos and
nervouan.... lIS.
I TON BOOTH 01' GEORGE M. JOHN- This February 7, 1938.M�a�M�.Ew� �mM�a� ��g�irro�in.M��rothyTII-U_=n=ite=d=S=ta=�=3=D��=a�r�t=n=w=n=t=0�f�A=g=r=i-=I�=-=m=to=g=0=a=w=a=y='=���====�S=T=0=1�N='=='=======(�1�3���n�tl�e)��(l�O�f�e�b�M�c�)=W��.�E�.�C���N�A�D�Y�!�A�d�m��
daughter, Jean, of Savannah, visited ton, this week. From here they will -
their parents, 1\'11". and Mrs. E. A. go to Green Cove Spring3, Fla .• for
Denmark Sunday. a few days' visit, and from there to
Little Dean Eckron and "·inston New Orleans, La., before returning
Lanier, of Savannah. spell the past I
to theil' home.
week with their gl'andpal'ents,
Mr'l
A nllmber from here as well us
and. M1"3. L. A. Lanier. {rom Savannah, Statesboro and
other
Miss Eli. e Iler and MI'. and Mrs. places. attended the golden wedding
Delmas Lanier cume up from sa\'�n-I anniversur�
of Mr. and Mrs., \V. C.
11Uh and spent the week end With ller ut their home neal' here Sundar.
tht·iI· parents, Mr. and Ml'S, Carl I1el'. A sumptuous dinner was spread in
1\1rs. SInton Lanier, of 'uYannah, the outdool"8 at the noon houl" and a
is Rpcnding several days this week rca I old Southcl'n cel('bration was
with her parents, Dr. anci 1\11"s. C. E. hao. More than a hundred L'elatives
Stapleton. She was joined by M 1". and friends were present to congratl1-
Lanier for lhe week end. late them on t'heil' long years of U58-
Mr. and 1\lrs. Robert Seaman and fulncs3 together. Fifty year;") is a
long time to lh"e and work side by
side. We hope they keep well and
lh'e for many more such occasion.
•
•
•
•
I •
One-Variety Cotton
Pays Dividends To
Farmer In Georgia
Carroll county farmers saved an
average of .,5 per acre 10. t year on
811 cotton planted in one-variety com­
munities. ThE.' total amount saved in
the county from planting one-variet
cotton was $115,000.
County Agent G. F. Wiley said in
Carrollton this week that 25,000 acres
were planted in D&PL cotton in the
county last year and that thi figure
is expected to be increased in 193 .
noon in the 3�ricultl.l1"nl building. L.
S. Cleaning .... r, assistant agricultural
reacher, J. �I. Winge and Ma th L.
Logue, npj-rent ice vocational CaChCl"31
of A thens, WE')"e the faculty members
present. Harold Hendrix, teacher of
the seventh grade, gave an interest­
in address on George Washiug ton.
John Rushing, a member of the lenth
�rade, brought out some outstanding
facts about "George Wa hington-
the Man."
Two new one-variety communities
This week a number of the Brook-
have already been organized this
one-variety movement was
started four years ago in one of the
small communities in the county. This
beginning wa a successful that the
next year three new communities
were orgunized. There are now eleven
communities doing this work.
When the campaign to produce bet­
ter quality cotton was stal·ted in Car­
roll, the :farmers in the country wel'e
•
•
• daughters, Johnnie Sue and Jackie
Lou, have returncd to their home in
Palatka, Fla., after �1).ellding the past
week with relatives near here.
Nevils School NewsOUI' P.-T. A. was largely attended
• ']'hul'�'day afternoon. \-Ve were ve,'Y The teachers from this school are
glad to ha\'e so many and want them going visiting this wcek to other
to come again. 'Ve have an extra schools in the county.
g�(\� school, so we al'C justl�' proud Our school was visited by f\.'riss Janeo I.
..
FI'anseth Thursday afternoon and she
Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Jr. and
Chil-\
gave a shol·t talk at the P.-T. A.
oren and Misses Lena Mile Denmark, meeting.
eourc d' Alene �\l1� EI:ano.r Denmark, Dr. McTyre, our ne",v county healthof Savannah, �el e dlllncl guests of officer, was at our school "'ednesday
1111'. and Mrs. Jack L. Nubel'll and I to see the boys an.d girls who need:family Sunday. to take the hoobvorl11 treatment. HeMisses Claire Nesbitt and MaI'y Lee vaccinated the children against
Ellis spent the past wek with rela- smallpox.
ti·ves neal' here. They were on theiL' Thel'e is to be a program Friday
"Way from their home in Birlningham, afternoon given by the grammar
Ala., to be the guests of a cousin in school caUed an "Old Fashioned Ex­
Colurnbiu, S. C. position" program. .Jt is sponsored
J. W. Donaldson spent this week in by the grade mothers and teachel's.
Savannah with his children who live Everybody is invited to come, The
down there. He \dll be joined some program will be given at 1 :30 o'clock.
time during the week by his SOil, There will be no admission chnt'ge.
•
•
•
Denmark School News, FARM COLUMN
•
On Friday night, February 18th,
the Denmark P.-T. �. held its regular
monthly rneeting. An interesting
progl'am was held in which Dean Z.
S. Henderson, of S. G. T. C., spoke on
the "Aims and Objectives of Edu­
cation,"
We are glat! to have Miss LaUl'a
Hargreaves, a. Rosenwald student, as
our Ilelper this quarter. Miss Har­
grea.ves has proven to be an asset to
C. A. Peacock finds that during lhe our school.
lax farming period of the wintet· Recently
we had the pleasul'e of
1110nths is a very good time to l'e- having
Mr. Womack, Miss l-l'anseth
model the farm home. The I'eno-
and Dr. and Mr.. C. E. Stspleton
\'uting he has done 011 his horne has
vi.sit our school. Dr. Stapleton is a
impl'oveti the living conditions and
member of the county board of edu­
increased the matel"ial vulue of the cation.
fan".
The following honor 1'011 has been
annollnced for the fifth month:
By BYRON DYER,
County Agent.
, FARM TO FARM
•
r. C. Rozier thinks that if the blue
mold spray has proved satisfactory
under tests, tobacco growers should
11se it as recQl11mended. He started
spraying several daY3 ago.
•• A. J. Trapnell believes that he can
put his hogs in a fairly close pen and­
feed them surplus corn profitably.
The 100 01" more head aeen on the
side of the road makes a nice farm
- Fourth Grade-Rudolph Ginn.
Fifth Grude-Benita Anderson, R.
H. Dykes, Rqdolph Hodges, Betty
Zetterowel'.
Sixth Grade-Jeanette Davis.
Seventh Grade - Juanita Hagins,
Armour Le\v-is, Lillia.n Laniel'.
Ninth Grade-Marie Smith.
On March 4th Denmal'k school will
l)icture-every one the same
and about the sume size.
color
•
,I. P. Foy has kepl fire out his his
woods Jor several years and has an
enormous gl'o\vth of young timber
coming on, Howe,vel", this young tim­
bel" came on in spots. 1'0 make the
.area uniform he pUl"chaaed some 18,-
000 young pine seedlings and .is put- CAllD OF TH ANKS.
ting them out in the lhin areas, ! T wis�. to expTeS8 my neepst and
Cm'c and attentiol:to young chicks I �!'?�I�cl:st w���pr�����ionso
to ki��l ���
in the brooder pays oft' a P2u1tl'yman, thoughtful in 1'�ll1embcring me. in 56
declares Hal Roach. The sornc 500 many \\'ays dunng my recent Illness.
young chicks started with continued
You indecd huve my E��[S�;e�ER.
to live and grow \-ery satisfactory.
During the four weeks Mr. Roach
has lost only about fOUl" chicks.
•
present a play entitled, u'Vhen the
Womuc Wears the Pants." This play,
dil'ected by a yisiting roach of Ten­
nille, promises to be a I"eal treat.
When You Need
a LaxativeII •
ThoUSands of men. and women
Irnow how wise It Is to take Bli!.ck­
Draught at the first sign or constl"
pation. They like tbe refreshing re­
Iiel It brlng3. They know 1'" timely
usc may save them from ,feeling
badly and possibly losLng tlmo at
work from sickness brought on by
constipation.
It you hevo to take" mTJlUVe oc­
ClI.SiOnally, you can rely on
About the be3t forlll of insurance
fOI" living-nt-home is not to sell off
tho hogs so close but that suft'icient
amount of meat is saved .ror the en­
tire year, according to K. H. Harville.
He has about 7,000 pounds of clired
meat stored in his smoke house just
in case the cotton, tobacco and other
Cl"opa fuil to �ell high enough to war­
rant purchasing the farlll ineat sup­
ply .
BLACK-DRAUGHT
•
Clubsters Get Honors
For Excellent Records
Throat Raw
'A nod S.o r e 11
F. W. DARBY
Lumber Co.
A,NNOUCE'S THE
Installation and Ope�ation '01 a NI/J W
HEA IIY DUTY WHELAND BAND SA W /tIILL
AND CARRIAGE
"'ith Capacity of 30,000 ". Each 1 0 Hours
The mill is equipped with all modern methods for handling logs and
lumber, and in addition we have installed a new
MOORE CROSS CIRCIlLATING DRY KILN
With automatic control 01 moisturr. and heat
This method properly dries and conditions lumber by controlling the
speed of drying. Our planing mill has also been remodeled
and we are now truly able to say
��Sawed Rig"t, Dried Rig"t, Dressed Rig"t"
Our personnel, who are always ready to serve you"
,
are as follows:
MISS JEWEL WATSON will continue in OUr
office, handling records for social security and
other duties, knowledge of which from her long
connection with our firm has made her services
very valuable.
MR. H. L. KENNON recently joined our 01'­
ganization as business manager. Before COllfing
with us "Mr. Kennoll was connected with the RFC
in oQ local managerial capacity, and\ is w�ll and
favorably known to most of the people of this
community as a high type, successful business
man. MR. JULIAN HODGES, a graduate fl'om
Draughan's Business College, has joined us as
bookkeeper. Mr. Hodges is known throughout
this section.
MR. E. S. LANE is general superintendent.
Mr. Lane has been connected with our firm for
nearly fifteen years. Besides those named above, we have many oth­
er employes, both white and colored, who have
been with us from ten to nineteen years. We
mention MR. LONNIE LORD, who first came into
oll.!:..._employ in 1919.
Those connected with the installation of our
new plant are as follows: MR. FRANK OLLIFl"
was in charge of construction of all building and
has served in a lal-ge way as millwright. He has
gl ven very valuable service.
MR. A: P. DARBY; of Jacksonville, Fla., a'
brothel' of the owner of the plant and superin­
tendent of the Jacksonville plant of the same own­
ership, has given very. valuable' selYiGe.s in in­
Iltallation of a large .pal:.t of the. machinery.
MR. J. B. BAILEr�, also of laCK on ville, has
I
gi-ven his services"a" .millwrigh,t.:
. MR. W. W. JONES is planing mill
and machine man. He has been with
fOl' eighteen years in this capacity.
foreman
our firm
MR. J. M. RUSTIN l.S now a sistant to Mr.
Jone.s as machine man. Mr. Rustin is from
Waynesboro and assisted a millwright in com­
pleting our sawmill installation.
MR. J. C. LONGEWAY, of Augusta, formerly
employed by Savannah River Lumber Co. as aw­
yer until they recently discontinued operation,.
is employed as sawyer iii our band mill.
MR. J. W. DAY, of Jackson, Miss., i conriect�
ed with as as saw filer. He has filed saws in some·
of the 11.rgest mills in the South.
." ".1
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D. B. TUR.NER, Ec14.tor and
Owner.
dUBSCRJPTlON $1.60 PER TEAR
alP\8l"ed 8.1 second-clan
mauer March
�, 1905. ee the pOfltotnlce
at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act
or Congresa
March S. 187'.
HOW MILK COWS AHE M.'WE
Sitting in with a gr-oup
of scien­
tific educators a few days ago it
was
interesting to observe t.he
exact de­
gree to which the science
of mental
analysis has progressed. The speak-
r was n man
who had charts and
scales and grnphs anrl nil those other
scientific plans for measuring the lQ
of a student about to enter college,
by which measurement it
would make
clear whether that prospective stu­
dent was doomed to failure or pos­
sibl success us a student,
This process is among the new
sciences or hiler systems-measure n
boy or girl like you would for a suit
of clothes, and make his education to
exactly fit what he will do when he
reaches maturity. If, after making
this measurement, it is apparent that
he cannot succeed, then don't waste
the stole's money trying to make
something out of him. That was al­
most exactly the suggestion advanced
by this scientific educator,
And as we listened we 'r memberetl
the lory of the fellow who WIIS about
to be chosen on the [ury. The court
officer said to him, "Juror look upon
the prisoner; prisoner look upon the
juror." And the juror cast his eye
speedily toward the p risoner-s-v.Iedge,
y�r honor," he declared, "derned if J
don't b'lieve he's guilty!'
And that is how this educator
would-solve the problem of waste in
educational effort. As we pursued the
thought still further, there carne to
our mind the incident of our boyhood
.clays when OUt' father, operating 8
country store, accepted n couple of
cows and calves from one of his cus­
tomers to be applied on payment of
his account. Exactly a 'you who
read this would do under the cil'cum-
stances, t.he mnn who was paying the
biB with cows and calves gave two
not over-promi�ing cows with veJ'y
ordinary calves, The cows were wild
�md uneducutetl-didn't even know
how to eat food from � bucket. Theil'
udders were scarcely larger than a
man's two fists. The custom of the
day was to milk half and leave half
for the calf. We milked theoe ows
in a teacup, which was filled when
the fOBI' wus rich, and only then.
Among our other cattle were 80me
blooded animals, and it was the habit
on ou,. fnl'm to feed these animals.
The scrub cattle learned soon to eat..
Could you guess what happened to
them? It was just a little while lill
soon were corning up fot' milking
w-ith t.heir udders OVCl'ftowillg-l\lilk
act.u�Jly streaming from their teat.3.
Theil' udder capacity expanded as th •.!il'
milk pl'oliuctiori increased, and it WilS
surprising that within a few mont.hs
those: two little wild scrub cows were
not. only docile, but were fail'ly \Ieccnt
milkel's.
A BOY IN THE HOUSE
(By CECIL ROBERTS)
Who left lhe garden gate unlatched;
Who left the hosepipe on the lawn;
Who used my favorite pen;
who
scratched
My desk; who starts from early
morn
The radio scrceching ; who explores
The kitchen larder, lets the bath
Run over, rushes out of doors,
Half-naked down the garden p th,
Indifferent to the bitter weather­
Who sewed my trouser legs together?
Whos shoes are these with laces
kno ted;
Whose shorts are these flung any­
how'
\Vhose shj�t. is this with jam stains
spotted?
Young villain, I have caught you
now!
But just. too lat.e, since you arc sleep­
ing,
Your head pressed deep into the
'white pillow,
Your brown throat from your jacket
peeping, ,. .
YOUI' hair like a gold, tumbling bil-
low:
Is this the 'boy I must accuse
Of putting tin-tacks in my shoes 7
Whose 'laughter rings through all the
house,
Who always has a new cut bleed­
ing,
Who can be quiet as a mouse
When 'gninst my knee, as ] am
reading,
A fair head leans? Who, with a kiss,
Impulsive, sweet 8S April rain,
Will some half-risen doubt dismiss
And lead me captive in his truin ?
Let all my years count up
their
This :a�as�re'love outweighs their
measure.
LI'ITLE THINGS
Little things, like being kind;
A gestur just a friendly smile­
A wave of hand-some little sign
Of thoughtfulness in little style.
These are things that make one's life
The blessing God would have it be:
A silver lining to clouds of strife,
A calm unto life's troubled sea. ,
-EVELYN MILLS.
----
lilY l\IOTHER
She is so good so kind and lrue
She makes the grayest sky turn blue
The den rest one I ever knew,
lily mother.
-EVELYN
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
Around a farm, you will find roost­
ers flappin' their wings and perching
on the highest places they can find­
and showin' off. But if you happen
to be lookin' 101' something for an
omelet, you do not waste your time
up there on any roof.
And in getting business revived and
going again, it is gonna be the same,
and whatever gettin' ahead isoein'
done, it will be by the average kind
of person 'who is still gettin' up at
6:30 a. m., and not by the fellers up
there in the tree tops.
And the commolion in the high
places, it just keeps people upset and
confused, and not know in' what is
coming next. Like when a hawk flies
pV<Jr-the chickens run' under the
house,' and do not_ come out tili' the
danger is over,
But one of these days, people' will
get fed up, as you might say, and
they will mosey out there and pick
off a few roosters from the high
branches-and invite in the neigh­
b�Ts-for some fricassee.
Yours, wjth the low down,
JO SERRA.
NITRATE
P'AYS
OD CoHO.
iD
GEORGIA
�IAY HAVE DONE GOOD
But aft.er HII, this agitation, now
said to have subsided, is not wasted
enel'gy, Those politicians who needed
the capitai 1'1'0111 it. have been reward­
ed-they will make themselves solid
with the negro voters in their sec­
tions. \Vc of the south, so far 1'1'0111
having been harmed, may also have
been sort of reconciled to the fact
that we are being watched critically,
and thn� we nrc not above reproach
in QUI' conduct-also that. etel'n'?l
vigilance is the price of libel'ly­
the Yankees 'II get. us if we \Ion't
wHtch out.
Of course we believe the American
people m'e the Illost intelligent. on
earth, but. when we I'end of the
amount expended in this cOllntry each
year fo}' sweepstakes ticket.s we
ul'cn't inclined 1.0 brug so muoh.
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKk"
(From page 1)
��e
L Arcadian N>trate supplies
NITROGEN - th.e growth
elemenl. in-
.
2_ Immediately active form.
which-
,j_ Matmes the crop earlier.
4. Promotes heavier fruiting.
makes higher yields
5. Sweelens the Boil-lessens
need for lime. and-
6_ Makes suil potash· more
available (there'�y reducing
coHon rust)
• Doe. nol oliminat. Deed oJ ample po ....
asb in mixed 'looda.
Cel Thue 6 Benelils in
ARCADIAN NITRATE.
The American SODA
BRADY'S
Great Nonth-Etid Values
FR.DA rAND SATIJRDAr
CRYSTAL CLEAR, CHIFFON, 3-THREAD
HOSE
In alJ the new spring shades, regular price
89c, Month-End Value . - . - -: . -, .. _ ... 6ge
Regular 15c
DRESS
PRINTS
Famous U-Want-A
brand, in attractive
colors---
13c'
KOTEX WORK PANTS
Get Choice Planting
Cotton Seed
22c' In khaki;, tan and
. blue covert, and ,220'
denim; Just the
weight for spring.
(1) Mr. und M,·s. J. H. PI'eston, E 4. S' h G' C
.
Stlms�::�'and Mrs. Arthur �iggS'J
.�. mit rai.n- o. · ... ··A. A. ·Wate·rs ®.,Son
Jimps; Gu.
: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(3) W. M. (Brooks) Andel'son, of l1?febatcl
DAISY, G�ORGIA
tbe Sinkbole dish·iet. _ 1'\---------- �"';-.'.;'..;.'-;,;-;;,;:-;;;.;;,'...; ..;.;;.;;, ..:._..1
THE BARRETT CO.
3 Pkgs, for
60c
89c'
YARD LONGDRUID
LL SHEETING
36 inches wide-
t«
Nice quality for
sheets, pillow cases.
MEN'S
WORK SHO�
WORK SHIRTS
Tan Scout
Each one 36 inches
long-
$1.29 69c
1Jrady's Department Store
"WHEJlE 9UALrfY IS HIGHER THAN PRICE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Bell qu�lity lyo1Y
luteLHe or Brow�
Kr.ItLife
�:;-: :;:;';, 80 �,... ;-.. '12. lS'h iN, PER
u..fnl' .......
low.. 100
PHOTO MAILER.
nonCT 'ICTOIES. DUWlln, noon
Two corrugated inserts lit
snugly into a heavy Krait
envelope. Envelope !laps are
gummed and filled with string
and button fastener,
SIZ£S TO rlT PICTUREa 8 CSin z 71h TO 16 s 2O'h INCHD3 �(H
lUlL 'UTOGUPBS Tn SHE WAT
EXTRA SPECIAL!
4-druwer all-steel LeUer
en binets. as low as .. S 17 _00
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO,
27 West Main. Phone 421
Slatesbero, Ga.
SOMETHING THAT YOU CAN
DEPEND ON!
All seed grown locally last year are
more or less damaged.
We have pure type Coker's Farm Relief
seed that are absolutely sound arid grown
away from the storm section. We have
1,000 bushels of these seed that we are offer-
ing at
.
$1.25
PER BUSHEL
In Any Quantity;
,
The Nazis and qom�nunists over in' The bloodiest and cruelest W81'S in
Germany and RUSSia arc now fighting h" , :
each other with poetry. It is much IS�Ory have been the CIVIl wars,
cheaper an� marc satisfactory to wh�clt
cannot be pr'evented by intel'­
wage war With verses than with bul- nalJOnal agr'eemcnt. The present
Jets, ,struggle in Spain is a good example..
FERTILIZER AND
COTTON SEED
When you get ready to buy or sell get in
touch with agents of the Southern Cotton Oil
Company qr
D. BtII LESTER
Field Representative
Oft'ice Bulloch CQunty Bank Building_ Phones J 96 and 4lil.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(24febtfc)
TOlDato Plants
READY FROM MARCH 10TH TO END
OF. PLANTING SEASON.
I will have ready to )}ut in the ground here in
Bulloch and adjoining counties-
SIX MILLION
MARGLOBE TOMATO PLANTS
�rown from certi6�d se�d, near Ocala, Fla, Before ship­
Pl!lg these plants Will be Inspected and treated in accordance
With the rules of the State of Georgia Depart.ment of Agri­
culture, thus giving you CERTIFIED PLANTS FROM
CERTIFIED SEED
SEE US NOW AND PLACE YOUR ORDER
The Price Is Right.
USE G00D FERTILIZER
FerWiz�r plays a great part in making a good crop_ We
are selltng agents for SCOCO brands of fertilizer and lise
and recommend this brand for Tomato, Tobacco, Cotton
and other crops.
YOU NEED THE FERTILIZER
We Need the Business.
•
..
...
•
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THURSDAY, FEB, 24, ,111�8 B1Jf..LOCB TIME$
AND STATESBORO NEWS FIVE
lIIDDLEGROUND FA_CULTY
TO PRESENT 3-ACT PLAY
The anti-lynch bill in lhe United
States senate has been laid aside, ha -
ing been filibustered against success­
fully for more than a month by south­
ern senutors and their friends. The
measure will probably not be brought
up again at any early date, but it is
certain to continue as a disturbing
issue as long as politicians are what
they "I'e.
Somehow we never pel'sonally got
so wrought lip over the tight. from
the standpoint of a right to lynch, but
we felt a keen interest fl'om the
stantlpoint of the right to administer
our local affairs in a local manneI'.
'Ve have recognized that lynching is
not a right so valuable that any con­
we wel'e forced to tnilk them in a sidcl'able number of persons could he
pint cuP. then in a quaJ't cup, ]n the calculated to rise up in defense of it.
meantime theil' uddel's had undeJ'- As a matter of fact, the mere act of
gone an eniol'ced change. Filled lynching hus been a secondary mnt­
"tighter than Dick's hatband" at. first tel'. Those nort.hern statesmen who
by the little teacupf,,1 of �'ilk-they ha\'e' waged the campaign have not
cared so much about .how we dealt
with our own people as they have
cRred how theil' own votel'S have dealt.
with them. Jt has been n case of
making capital out of an issue which
was of interC'st only for its political
worth,
The IdJling of a dozen 01.' morc pel'­
sons in the southern states during the
In the meantime their calves had course of a year by groups desigl1f1ted
thrived with them. You'll scarcely as mobs is no more important thl11l
believe this phase of the story, but it the killing of an equal number of
is the abs9lute tl'uth: One of those persons north of the l\Il'asol1 & Dixon
calves had only three teats. jf this line by smaller groups of thug:; who
Hcientitic educator with his graphs are llesig'nate\l' gnngsters. 1t is mel'C­
und charts and measuring devices had Iy u mutte;' of geography, In the
been turned loose on this culf he would north they permit most of those who
have tUJ'ned her into veal when shc cOlllmit crimes to cscape arrest; in
",vas three months old. People of that the south we just don't try to make
day were not 50 scientifically educat- the !:iOllth we sometimes don't tl'Y to
ed, and the little heifel' gl'ew to m8-' make alTests-which amounts t� Illl
tUl'ity, produced young and was 11el'- equal I'esult.
self almost a champion milker of the
herd. And. lastly, this little heifer
with only thl'ee teats 'was the mother
01 another heifer wbich, witho'lit. any
other breeding except. that which was
common Lo the community, came to
be a wandel' cow and gave marc miik
than any two of the blooded cows
which had been bl'ought fl'om Coving_
ton, Ky" and which had cost hun­
dreds of dollars-and, besides, the lit­
lIe scrub cow was born imlnune to
cattJe tick fever and lived long after
the blooded animaL� had turned their
')ooo'l's to th� skies above.
All of which brings us to the con­
clusion which you have I'eached­
don't condemn a boy or girl because he
doesn't happen to appeal' to have the
breeding which promises immcdiate
success. They muy seem to fall short
of all the scientific mea5lU'ement�,
but when you begin to put the feed
to them-weB you know 'what we
have written about au)' sCl'ub cO''o\'S,
how they improved with feed, and
how tMy )ll'oduced
-
posterity whieh
'Was the envy of all the adjoining
neighbol·s.
.:You may be mi.taken.
"Listen t.o Leon, II a h moraus 3-
act play, will be given by the faculty
of Middlegt'ound Junior High School
and a. few members of the community
on Friday night, March 4.
The play is an hilarious account of
the trouble Leon gets into by lying.
]n fact, he is about the biggest liar
in captivity. The way he lies himself
out of one difficulty _ into another is
nothing short of genius. The play
will begin at 8:15 o'clock. The price
0:1) admission is �O. and 20 cents.
�,
CAN I SAVE MOllET 011 MY
IHSURANCE? YOU CAN!
.;
•
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
BONE MEAL fo� flowers. Phone
171. E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
(lOfeb2te)
BETTER BURIAL VAULTS at bet­
ter prices, also, brick graves, wprk
Il'uarapteed. BOB HAGAN. (Pf2tp)
FOR SALE-Two electric brooders;
price .reasonable. MRS .. BRANT-
LEY JbHNSON,:Pbone·124.J. (;10tle)
,WANTED-Position as clerk-typist;
part or full time employment; ref­
erences. BOX 515, Statesboro, Go.
(24febHe)
In Statesboro
.. Churehes ..
EPISCOPAL
REV. CLYDE JARDINE, Minister
Services each Sunday morning at
10 o'clock in Anderson Hall, South
Georgia Teachers Col!(,ge. The pub­
lic is invited.COTTON SEED-l00 bushels Dixie
Triumph wilt-resistant, select; $1
per bushel. A. E. TEMPLES_
('1Ofeb3tp)
MprHODIS'I; CHURCH
REV. N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor,
10:15 a. m. Church school; J_ L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
H :30 a. m. Preaching by pastor.
6:30 p. m. Senior League,
7 :30 p. m.· Preaching by the pas­
tor,
3:30 p. m. Monday, Missionary So­
ciety.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
service.
COTTON SEED-Get your choice, e­
lected cotton seed from E. A.
SMITH GRAIN CO., Statesboro.
(17feb3tc)
•
FOR SALE-Six-room dwelling with
bath; comer lot, good location;
price $3,250; terms. C. E. CONE.
(17febtfc)
FOR RENT - Six-room apartment,
down stairs, close in, possession im­
mediately. HOMER C. PARKER.
(24febJtp)
.,
SEED PEANUTS-No.1 runner seed
peanuts for sale at 5 cents per lb.
BOB MIKELL, Route I, Statesboro,
phone 2904. (27jan-trc)
COTTON SEED-Get your choice, se-
lected cotton seed from E. A.
SMITH CH}\IN CO., Statesboro.
(17feb3tc)
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis.
superintendent.
H :30, Morning worship will be
conducted by The-Men-of-the-Church.
The subject will be "The Relalion Be­
tween Religion and Occupation."
3:30 Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald. superintendent_
8:30. Sunday school at Stilson_
7:00. Young People's League, Hor­
ace Mc�ougald, president.
Welcome.
.. MAGAZINES-I am taking subscrip ..
tion3 fol' the lending magazines,
und am in position to make club of·
fers.• MRS. O. L. MdJEMORE,
Statesboro. (24feb4lc)
FO'R HEN-T-Two '01' three rooms,
j'lll'nished or llnful'nished,' with
model'll conveniences; possessioll on FIRST HAP'fIST CHURCH
:March 17th. MHS. J. W. HODGES, C. M. COALSON, Minister.
���e ����:___Olle hund.e�?4����:�! F ,10H:15ka. sm. �undad� school; Dr. H.
carefully selected 'wilt-resistant
. 00, upe17mte� nt. "
Cleveland Strand No.3 staple cotton'
11 :30 a. m. MO.rmng wor�hlp_ .�er­
,eed. D. B. LESTEH, p.bones 196 and 1Il0.n
by t.he ml",s�er. Subject, Re-
413 Statesboro Ga.. (24feb4tp.) IrglOIl
.Made Easy. .
FOR SALE_:_In'tel'nation�1 �'iding cuT: Ju!����P'N��v J���OJ�'!��-sY.�li�;1Z�" J����
tivatol', practically new; one, t\�'O- Ining, leaders,
h�l'se w�gon; on� deep well pump 7 :30 p. m, Evening worship, Ser-
with engllle. RUFUS.G .. BRANNEN, mon subject, ·'Mind of the Mastel ....
Route I, ,t.llt.esboro.· (27feb3fp)\. �pecial Il)usic by the choil' and
LOST-Weekly time book, has "wor� 'men's chonls, M.s_ J. G, Moore, di-
card No. 256-09-8599" markea I'ector and organist.
in front of book; has records of vallie, Pl'ayer meeting at 7:30 Wednesday
und n reward will be paid for l'et�I'J1 evening.
lo J. S. LATZAK, Route 1, BI'OQk­
l.t, Ga. (24febltp)
WATSON ill ELON SEED. 75 cent,
pel' pound; eArly, good �olor and
good shape. Last year 1 loaded two
cars of 36-poumi-a vernge from ten
acres on June 27. Calt at Rackley's
Feed, tore 1'0" seed. J. A. BUNCEl.
(10febJtp)
•
•
•
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The modern vC1'5ion of the HThree
Little Pigs" is different frolll the old
nursery taJe. ln the model'n version,
the two .little 'pig who spent lheir
time ,pla,ying Rnd making "whoopee,"
instead of being devoured by the
wolf, wen't on govel'l1ment }'elief and
gave the mel'l'y laugh to the indus­
tl'ious little pig who now has to sup­
port them.
ONE GOOD WATKINS ROUTE open
in Statesboro now fol' the t'ight
party. TO cal' 01' e�perience neces­
sary, A chance to make some real
money. Write J. R. WATKINS COM­
PANY, 70-80 W. Iowa Ave., Memphis,
Tenn. (24febltp)
FOR SALE - Two-story dwelling.
tleven I'ooms, two baths, double Ce­
ment. gal'age, and other out buildings;
east front on South .Main street 105
feet, runn,ing back t.o Walnut stl'eet,
a desirable location. W. O. SHUP­
TRINE. (2.JJ'eb4tc)
�STER'S w. c.
t�'hY ���r�r�m�US�I� E,�nd Pains? Get QUICK RELIEF_For s.le at your druggist.. _ .35e
(1�nov8tc)
•
•
•
STATESBORO, GA.'
ANNIVERSA"RY SALE
ON MARCH 8TH WE WILL HAVE BEEN
IN BUSINESS ONE YEAR.
In addition to our regular butcher, hog
and .. cattle sale we will have for sale thin
grazing or stocker cattle. If you have this
class of cattle for sale, ot -are interested in
buying cattle to graze, be at this sale.
We will also offer for sale feeder pigs on
this date.
•
It will be to your advantage' to attend
this sale.
Bulloch Stoc·k Yard
O. L_ M.:LEMORE .. Man'ager
Office Phone 324 Night Phone 323
THEATRE PARTY AND SUPPER Dr. and Hrs. Glenn Jennings, Mr_ and
Mr. and Mrs_ H. G, Attaway were M,:"" .. Percy Averitt, Mr_ and Mrs_
hosts M6nda� evening at a theatre WIlham Deal, Mr_ and Mrs_ B. L_
pnr ty which was followed hy an in-
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Reppard De­
formal supper at their home on Don-
Loach, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen.
Gordon Mays was a business vis- I uldscn street. A color scheme of red, ESTRAY-There came to my place
iter in Savannah Monday
I white and blue was effectively carried about December 15 dark jersey col-
Mrs. Fred Beasley mot�red to Sa- out and George Washington hatchets ored heifer. marked swallow-fork
vannah Monday for the day. were.
used as placecards. Later in the under-bit and round hole in right ear:
Mrs. Hinton Booth motored to So- evening games
were the feature. The upper-slope anti split in len ear' own-
Users of fuel oil are threatened vnnnah Mondoy for the day. g'u,:sts were
Mr. lind Mrs. Jamc3 er can recover upon pnyment �f ex-
with a federal tax of I cent per gal- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett were bus-
Smith, of Albany; Mr. and lIrrs. Pat penses. J. W. HAGAN, Route 2.
Ion "for U3e by such persons for the
iness visitors in Savannah Monday. ;:M:o:o:r:e.::;:M:r:.:a:n:d:M::;:rs:.:;D:e;;;v;;;a;;;n;;;e;;;w;;:;H;;;ts;;;o;;;n;,;;;.::;s;ta;;t;e;sb;o;r;o�.;;:;;;:;;;:;;;,;;;:;;;;;;(;1;?;fe;b:8;tp;;). f .. d t Mrs. Jimmy Wray
has returned
generation a heat or power, nccorn- from a week's visit to-her mother in
ing to a statement by L. E. Tyson, Atlanta,
.
chairman of "the Bulloch County Pe- M iss Imogene Flanders had as her
troleum .•lndustries Committee. guest Sunday
Miss Janet Lindsey, of
Swainsboro.
Mr. Tyson said that while the hill, lIIr. and Mrs. Robert Coursey, of
ss introduced in congress, does not Lyons, were guests Sunduy.. of her
include fuel oil used in internal com- mother, Mrs. W. L. Hall.
bustion engines it is quite probable
Mrs. Carl Rushing, of Claxton, was
the week-end guest of her daughter,
that if passed by congress it would Mrs. Andrew H.errington.
include fuel oil regardless of its use Miss Zula..... Gammage hod as her
since it defines fuel oil to include guests for tlie week
end Mr. and Mrs.
"crude petroleum and any derivative Hugh Slice,
of Columbia, S. C_
. Mrs. Courtney Thorpe has returned
thereof, suitable for use as a fuel, to her home in Savannah ,after a visit
but does n,ot include kerosene, gaso- to her niece, Mrs. Fred Beasley.
line, benzol, benzene, naphtha, or gas Misses
Elizabeth Sorrier and ,Mary
oil."
.Margaret Blitch, who .teach at S.wains- ,
M T ""'d h
boro, were at home for the week. end.
r. yson stated, It IS sal t at Mrs_ E. M. Durden of Lakeland
this bill is being pushed by coal in- Fla., spent last week ,";;th her sisters:
terests who hope to lessen competi- Mrs. J. _ G. Watson
and Mrs. J. H_
tion from fuel oil by increasing its I W��on·S M
-
d h h
cost through this tax. An attempt gu�,,�sMi::"Mor����i ��artw".,';l .!��:
was made to intr uce a similar bill guests during the week of Mrs. Olan
in the recent session of the Georgia' Stubbs at Lanier.
state legislature by Representative
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hagan and lit-
tle daughter, Fay. of Claxton, were
Ross :ho�las, of �hattooga county. , .week-end guests of his parents, Mr.
"ThIS bill was Introduced by Con- and .Mrs. Bob Hogan.
'
gressman Boland, of Pennsylvania. Forming a party motoring
to Sa.
It is expected that considerable op-
vannah Tuesday for the day were
.. .' '11 I
1111'S. J. E. Donehoo, Mrs. Inman Foy
position to Its passage WI deve op. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff.
People have the right to use what- Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McI:.emore had
ever iuel they wish to use without as their guests
for the week end Dr.
being coerced through such methods
and M1'3. L .. L. Hendren, of Athens,
as this. It 'would be just as reason- an�r�r�n�'I1��;�: '1. ��chS�;I-ton and
able for the sellers of fuel oil to PI'O- children. Lillian nnd Andrew JI'., were
pose a tax of $1.00 per ton on coal, ,,:eek-end visitors
in D,!blin with her
"This bill if passed would further
SIster, Mrs. F. A. Duke. and her
'.�' ,family.
retard economic recovery through ItS Mr. and Mrs. Josepb Carruth and
adverse effects upon so many differ- little daughter, Mary Linda, have re­
ent industries and consuming groups. tu:ned to their .h?m i� Bay Springs,
lilt would increase the cost of op-
Mlss.! after a VISIt to his parents, Mr.
. . h" b
and Mrs. J. E. Carruth.
eratrng Amel'lcan s Ipprng y .p- Miss Fl'ances Deal spent last week
proximately $33,736,080 a yeaI', thlls end in Augusta __"ilh her brothel',
making it even mo!'e diIJ'icult for Albe,"t Deal Jr., �tudent·.
at the Uni­
American ship owners to compete
verslty of Geol'gla :Med�cnl College,
"
and attended the PhIl'O SIgma frater-
With foreign operatOl's, and both L nity dance.
American land foreign ship owne}'s I 1'lrs, Grady Johnston and hel' little
and operuto,·s would be fo!'ced to pur- daughter, Mary John,
motol'ed to All­
h th' '1' f' h
gusta Saturday for lhe day. They
case ell' 01 In orelgn POl1.s were wel'e ae:cornpnnied home by Mrs. Min-
there would be no such tax." nie L. Johnston, who had 'been spend­
ing the week as the guest of Mrs.
\Viii Daniel at Waynesboro.
Continued from page 8
NEW TAX FACING
FUEL OIL USERS
Social Overflow
Bill Pending In Congress Threat­
ens Federal Tax of One
Cent Per Gallon.
BAPTIST W. M. S.
The Baptist W. M. S., which met at
the church Monday afternoon, t.ook The daughter of Ramsay
MacDon­
for its theme' "Rejoicing in the Home- aid, who manages an' inn, is going to
laneL" The program, in charge of marry an inteliol' decorator who
is
Afrs. A, L, Clifton, was effectively also good at carpentering And gar­
I'endered by 1QuJ' college girls, Misses dehing. There is
an example of
Webb, Vandiver, Winn and Cal' well. Scotch thrift fol' you.
'
Plans wcre matle to observe the week
of pl'ayer for home missions which 1 Jt �s reported that, John Bull
is now
begins next Monday, February 28th, making a deal with Japan to "layoff"
by having two meetings at the church England's
intel'ests in South Chinn.
on Mcnday and Tuesday afternoons You cali bet that
John will come out
�t 3 :30 o'clock. On Monday the pro-
on top in lhis Oriental scrop before
gl'am will be in charge of the Brad- the thing is filially
ended.
ley an<j Cobll circles, with M ,·S. Kel'- "::;;:;;;;;:;;;�:::;;:;;;;;:;;;�;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
mit Cal't' and Ml's. J. S, MUlToy as I"
chail·men. On Tues'duy the Blitch and
Carmichael circle's will give the pro­
gram, Mrs, Gordon Mays and :Mrs.
GI'udy Attaway beillg chairmell. For­
ty-seven members attended the meet­
illg, the Cobb circle leading with fif­
teen present. One new membeJ', Mrs.
Dickey, joined the Blitch cil·cle. Three
vi,sitors also wel'e pl'esent, Mrs. Gra­
ham, 1'1rs. John Temples and Ml's.
Hanner, ,
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
February 25th and 26th
SEATEU TEA FOR VISITOR
A pl'etty compliment to Mrs, Isobel
HannCl', who ha been visjtil1� hel'
SOil, \V. S. Hannel', and his family,
and who was leaving \Vednesday to
I'etm'n to hcl' home in Conway, Ark"
was the seated t.ea Tuesday afternoon
given by Mrs. \V. S, Hanner, to which
she invited about thil'ty neighbors and
members of the college faculty,
friends of the honol'ee. SpYI'ea, red­
bud and blue hyacinth with tapers of
red, white and blue curl'ied out the
George \-Vashing-ton idea fol' llecol'-Iating, Mrs. Hanncl' greeted her
guests and presented them to the Ihonoree, flfter which Mrs. Joe \Vatsol1ducted them to the living' 1'00111 wherc
they Wel'e scated, Mrs. Z. S. Hen­
derson in he)' charming manner de­
lighted the guests with vocal and il1-
stl'umental selections. In u George
Washington contest MI's. J, M, Jones
received a box of chocola te covered
chelTies. Her giJt to Mrs. r-lannel',
whose birth'day is Saturday, WllS H
pail' of hose. The hostess, assisted
by l\'liss Made 'Vood, served a chick­
en salad and a sweet course,
20-MULE '1'8,\,11 BORAX
Lb_ ;; Lb•.
tOe 45e
Pink SALAION
Can. . .
tOe
GRi\PEFIWI1' .JUICE
No.2 Can . 7-ie
COHN
No.2 Can 7te
IlIG HOMINY, Armour's
No. 2'h Cun ..... 7te
TOMATOES
No.2 Can .... 7te
CUT OKHA
No,' 2 Can .... :. 7te
TO�IA'I'-()' JUICE. Phillips 7_l_e1 Pilllt and 4-oz. Con ". 2
NECT,\R-I'e.eh, Plum 71and ;AI)ricot, pel' can.... '2e
Leefield News
SUPEH suus
Re� Box .
SAL'I'
7-!e
7!e2 fie Boxes
�f1.LK-Pet or Carnalion
Tall CUll . 7!e
PEAS
No.2 Can 9-1c
APRICOTS
No. 1 Tall Can' 9ic
PHILLIPS' DICED· CARROTS No 1. Tall Can 3 for 1ge
FANCY LAR6E\S'ALT MACKEREL 3 for 19c
SUNNY SOUTH PANCAKE FLOUR 3 for 19c
JERSEY QUicK or REGULAR
QUAKER OATS
Large Size 19c
CORN FLAKES
Pkg. 5ic
OCTAGON SOAP OR WASHING POWDER 5 for He
GUEST IVORY SOAP 4 for 1ge
WATER MAID UNCOATED RICE 3-Lb. Bag
EVAPOHATED
No.2 Cans
Colonial Cu� Stringless
BEANSAPPLES
Lb. 9ic 3
LIBBY'S WHITE ASPARAGUS Picnic Size
'SCO'IT TOWEL RACKS
SCOTT TOWELS 2 for 1ge
LIFEBUOY ToILET SOAP 3 for 19c
BULK COCOANUT Lb.
SEEDLESS RAISINS Small Box 4 for 19c
PRUNES 70·90 Size Lb. 5c 40-50 Size 3 Lbs. 1ge
HEINZ WHITE OR CIDER VINEGAR Quart 19c
SUNNY SOUTH BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 2 for 19c
SWU'T'S JEWEL or VEGETOLE LARD 4 Lbs. '43c
SUGAR 5 Lbs_ In paper bag
WHOLE' GRAIN RICE :, .5 LI!J!. • 19c
WHITE PEARL GRITS 4 Lbs.
ARGO SLICED PEACHES 3 No.1 Cans
COTTON MOPS B-oz. 19c 12-oz_
FLOUR
ROGERS
BEST BET
12 lbs. __ 40c
241bs. .. 74c
48 lbs. $1.43
�ROGERS
CIRCUS
12 lbs _ _ _ 45c 12 Ibs.
24 lbs.· _ .. 82c 24 lbs.
48 lbs. _ $1.59 48 lbs.
ROGERS
NO. 37
__ 48c
__ 8,9c
$1.69
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST i\'IAIN ST_
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
Used Cars
With "An OK That Counts"
19116 FOR SEUAN-Original fin­
ish, clean upholstel'Y, tires that
show little weal', thoroughly re­
conditioned, new motol' and back­
ed by "nil OK that $350counts," completely
equipped, only
1!)33 CHEVHOLET MASTER SE­
DAN-Its tires, finish, upholstery
show no wear, Its motol' has been
ca!'efully tuned and checked.
Backed by "an OK $275that countst" at reduced
sale price of only .,".
19:16 PLYMOUTH COACH-It.,
tires, finishJ upholstery snow no
weal', its motol', transmission and
axle have been carefully checked
1'01' dependability anti .. $350dUl'ability. See it and
you'll bllY it-only .....
1934 CHEVIWLET MASTEl! SE­
UAN-Its tires. upholstery ohow
no wear. lts motor has ,been
ca"eflllly tuned 8nd checked.
Backed by "an OK S295counts"-n real bar-
gain-only ... , .... ,
1931 MASTER CHEVROLET SE­
BAN-Its tires, upholslery show
no WeRI', lts motol' has been
cal'efully tuned and checked.
Backed by "an OK $195that counts," Reduced
$75 to only .
1933 CHEVHOLE'I' COACH­
Act today if you want te buy a
slightly used six-cylintler Chev­
!'olet coach a t so low a price.
Many "extras" such!ls $225seat covel'S and speCial
horns. Only .
1936 FOIlD TUDOR-Act today
of you want lo buy a slightly
lIsed cal' nt so Iowa price. Many
"extras," such as Seat 1350covers, special hOl'ns and
I·sdio. Priced at only ..
1931 CHEVROLET COACH­
Act today if you want to buy a
slightly used six-cylinder Chev­
I'olet coach nt so low 8, pnce.
Many "extl'as" such as 5150seat covel'S und special
horns .
ltJarsh Chellro'el CO." 'ne.
19c
19c
19c
20c
19c
25c
10c
25c
25c
CRJ:YIlOVliD
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7'69 ElIS'I' fll Us DEPOT. ,\IN Sr. J'IiONE 31a
FOR SALE - Olle- i9a3 Chevrolet
I
DOG OWNERS! We cal'ry a full line
coupe \\'Ith radio and heater. As- of Glover's and Crip's dog remedIes.
soclate 'Investment Co., South Bend, Keep your pel, healthy. FRANKLIN
Ind., see HARVEY BRANNEN at DRUG CO., The Rexall Store, States­
Armory. (17febltp) buro. Ga. (17febltc)
·'ExpeTlntents indicate that the ocr. value of
tobacco may be mafel'ially increa••cI hy atldl�
l,onal poto.h. '·-CommJtte. lor Southern To.
bacco RecommendatJons lOT 1938.
POTASH is the plant food which does the mOllt
to improve the quality of tobacco. It also plays
a very important part in inc�easing yields. Big
yields of high quality return profits on the sales
floors. In line with the Committee's recommend­
ations, use a fertilizer containing 8% potash
applied at the rate of 800-1,200 lbs. per acre
before planting. Within 20 days after han.­
planting, apply a side-dressing of SO-IOO lbs.
of potash to the acre. Consult your county agent
or experiment station about the fertility of your
soil. See your fertilizer dealer or manufacturer
about the right amount of potash in your tobacco
fertilizer. You will be surprised how little the
additional potash costs. v'Vrite us fo�
.further information and literature.
:AMERICAN POTASH
� w INSTITU.TE, INC.
�NVESTMENT BUlLDI�Ei"WAI¥II�GTON,D.C.•. ."
lSOUTflERN OFFICE. MORTGAGE GUARANTEE BLDG. ATLANTA.
GA
MI'. and Mrs Lehmon Zetterower
motored to Savannah Priday Ior the
day.
Mr. and Mr� Russell DeLoach "ere
Denmark News
also be contmued
J J. P.age, Jr.,. MaT/agel'
HEIRY GRADY
HOTEL
Peachtree Street
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
When in Atlanta. �ou Will find
your friends from Rabun Gap
to Tybee Light at Olll' llotel.
Thoy like the fllendly atlllos­
pbele of� this Ceorgia�own�d
-hotel named for onc of our
S t,?> t 's dlstiligulshcd men
whose name Is revcretJ. by all
CeorglAns.
It Is a privilege to meet
and Know our guests.
County Agent Byron Dyer this
week advised Bulloch county farmers
who have tractors that the disk tiller
Just Q common cough, a chest cold, genuine Beechwood Creosote which Is
or a bronchial irritation of today may palatable and can even be taken tre­
lead to serious trouble tomorrow. They quently and continuously by both
may be relleved now Wlth Creomulsion, adults and children
all emuJsified Creosote that Is pleasant Creomulslon Is one preparatlon tha�
to toke. Creomulslon Is 0. medIcinal goes to the very seat of the trouble to
combination designed to aid nature In help loosen and expel the germ-laden
soothing and healing' infected mucous Prholne8'lCllllta'lWhtroeunblcoes-dUghuSe' toChcoesmtCOmoldS'nco:o.lndsdmembranes by allaying Irrltatlonand In- b
tlammatlon and by aiding ill loosening -hang on, get n bottle of Creomulslon
and expelling the germ-laden phlegm. from your drugglst, use it as dlrected,
The Medical ProfesSIon has rOC' many andIf you.are not satisfied with the re­
years recognized the bene!'lc!ial effect of lief obtained, the druggist Is authorized
tiller at high speed, and can remove �u� g.r::1��� �� ������ g>r�'ti'ls�o�::'�n�e��r�����rt:O���
more dirt per hour in terracmg than irritations. Aspeclal process was worked It has no hyphen In it. Ask for it plaln-
blade graders 01' blade terracers ���hbYo�Ce�eT.;sgredt.tOI���n��, ��i� Iy, see that the name on
the bottle is
which are pulled at slower speeds. Creomulslon you get a real dose ot ���f:�.rtg!'�?l����::;o�;rnf.���
"Tbe +egular disk plow, pulled WIth jiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••••_"iii"iii"iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�!a tractor, IS also very satisfactory,"
Mr. Dyer asset-ted, "The farmer can
build excellent terraces with the disk
plow, especially WIth the new type
which 13 conected close to the tractor DON'T ENVY
01' attached to the side."
The agent called attentlon to the
fact that the ,lIsk plow and the di k
'.
"
. that well dressed person." It is
simply a question of taking pl'Oper
care of your clothes. But don't "slip
up" on it-see that cleaning, press-
ing and repair services are
, used regularly.
tiller, as well as other terracing
equipment, Will operate more effect­
Ively on land that I not already
washed away and badly gullied. He
adnsed the use 0' larger ten'D.cmg
equipment for l'cclainuns- land of thiS
t) pe.
EVEns NESl\IlTH HAS
A:"IOTHER BIG BIRTHDAY
J r. (Evers) Ne�ITIlthl well known
citizen of the Bay dlstl'lct, \\35 han­
OI' guest on Mondny, February 1-1,
3t the (,elebration of 1\1"1 event� -mnth
hll thday at t.he home of 'h15 SOil, Er­
nest NesmIth, With whom he I'esid s.
THACHSTON'$
DRY CLEANERS
1I0GSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST_ PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA_
\·blling 10 the Tllnes office during
the pl'esent week. MI' .�CSnllth,\����_�������,�..�_���.�_��LU2���_�����������straIght of figul'e and '\lth the agllty!;of n man many �·ear.:- . ·ounger. ex­IH'c3�ed his RIlpleclUtion for llfe and
the good health he 1- enJo)'lIIg-al 0 Ifol' the large family Voho unite III pn)­
ing hllll homage He IS the father of
Iclghl 11\'lng children, the grandfath.el' of fOl't�·-two and the
gteat-g-I'and-Ifuthel of eighteen "Kow, am't thata gl'oup to be pi oud of '!" he solemn­
I� (JucIiEtl. 1\1 1'. N' e rTiith \\ as bOl n
SAVANNAH, CA.
MACHINE WORK
Whatever your needs, we have the plant. and the hands for
"recision machine work. Modernly equipped, we can save
time and money for our customers and can handle orders
for large or small quantity w rk punct ually.
A call will show you our better ability to se,rve you.
SAVANNAH MACHINE &-FOUNDRY CO.
and I eared in \rdkinson counLY, but
came to Bulloch f1fty�four years ago,
man led and made hiS home 10 the
community 10 which he still ll\-es.
636 INDIAN ST.
Parhament 111 London receIved
al
VENETIAN BLINDS AND AWN­
petition si1;ned by 804,000 houseWIVes [NGS-Am prepal'ed to take onle"
l'cquestmg that all· taxes uffecting and give tnstallo.tlOn serVice in Ve­
consurners be removed. \Vhat a real netJan blmds and awnings; price!;
job that would be! l'il':ht. W. G. RAINES. (17febltc)
A \\ I'dow who hn had a lot of ex�
perlence say3 that the only thlllg­
WOl se than rllarned hfe is slllgle life.
.
G.£ aGlA
iJ)'£aSlll� l!'"ae a!
eaaels1U!:'po, .. "�".
t()Yfll& \e . serVice. P
These twenty ..lent'al c\ect·Cl� he number()( rCS1U wu til l
in the u.oe e o( each to. t\le year,
on
'te the naln -.�<l <lurl1lS1,001 \,oUrB
o( kilowatt r h()me.
h llveragc,
pc .31".\
t ., ... " .. ',' l,5l.'
WOODBIlIE •.......•••. , •. Un.I
1IisL£'!Sl'iuiiGs .••.••... UOUw,.a� "" .. "" ".·.Z384.6
1'Q1\'Y. • ...... "
.. 2384.'
lI"Co\ftOJ:{ •..•...•• , 2372.'
IIE'!!!C:;CIlM
..
.'..... ,' .....
·
... l369,6
S'SUo"".-- .. " ••
" 236U
'llf'tON us
...'.'..... · .. · ".'.l2n.�
"MEllIC .. .. .. .. . lnU
Mcar.£ I.E£: '. '. 2100.&Cli�_t&1\ 2\13.1
M"!C"Vii.t .. .. ..
.. 2\58.0
WillS
"
- 2\56.1
OCU,L"u.U:
. '
'.1120.1 I
tllUI�T01C 108'"
CL"� ...........•..'.'.. 106\.1
ClUP .... • .. .. .. .. . lotl.5
L'YONSTOic" "",,""'. lOU.'IIOP� �IST" .... "".BugI�
EVERY rnan and wOlllan in GeOl'gia can feel a genuine pride
in the l'ecord of these twenty well·know{I Georgio towns that
led the state in 1937 in use of residential electric service.
The �vel'agc Ilome in Woodhinc, a southeast Georgia town
with II populatlOll of, a.bput. 406, used ulrnost four tim,es the'
lImount of electric service used by the avel'age home through- '.
Ollt Amc,'ica in 1937. .'. ,
All the homes ill the United Slate" uRed Ja�t year an aver­
ll!!e 01 HOq kilowfltt hOIll's nel' hnlne. while homeR nn the lines
of' the Georgia PO\vcr Company met! all avcrago of ]313.4 kiln­
walt hours pCI' homr - 01' 63.6 /)f'1' Cl'II/ morc than lit!' IIII/wllat
(lv(,lIIgl'/ The familial' tOWIIS YOIl see liste I here Illude ev n
lIlor slartllng ['CCOI do.
Use of 10W'CM! I"clric 5e'\ icc is increa"ing 1II0nth hy
mo.ltl!·in OU!' G nrgla Iwmc.: III ellie,. mall to-illS and on the
farlns. No �tatc ea, t of Ihe Rock�' MOutllaillb sU:'passcs Georgia
in jJulllng elecll'JC en'icc to work at doin:,; our llOllBellOld joh",
l11aki.ng our honles ilIon:! attl'active, creating: refl'f!siljng ieisure
f I' Gpol'gia WOlllPn. !!i. ing thelli J'IlOl'e time-more YOlllh ill
,·:!tiel! 10 enjoy the wholesome lillng:: of life!
.
I
l GEORGIA POW� .COMPANYI
•
..
..
,
•
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)l ffenfion!!!
TOBACCO GROWERS,
TRUCK GARDENER,S!
Again We Present the Greatest of All Planters
MASTERS' NEW IMPROVED
1938 PLANT SEnER
There is excellent reaso� for Masrers' leadership in [he plant
setter industry, fot n was Masters who built the first practical!
automauc plant setter over fony years sgo. Since then it has
beea continually improved. ONr 1938 INQIi,J is Iht 'Ail 'UlOrJ-i/
hIM 11(1 (HI_p,tIIIDtJ. Others have tried to imitate. bur never ha'n
beea eble to equal Mast.rs· .ffiClency and dUlIlbJlIIY. It is .0
simple and easy to use • Masters', A Maslers' PI'ant Setter iI
aSSUlance of maximum stand and proline Yield
Tobacco buyers s.,they can tell when 11 crop has been planted
,.irh a Mut ... · by II. uniform h'8h qualllY. They gladly pay
h.gbclr prices for this finer yield. One man can set 8,000 to
J ),000 planes a day,.nd do it Without even a Click in hi. back.
Once you usc the Masters' you will Dever be satisfied with aoy
Plellts, other method of plant semng. Masters' Improved Plant Seuer
c.".n .ad
i. guaranteed 0 give perfect satlsfactioD 10 .enilll
Tobacco, Tomatoes, Cabbage,
Sweet Potatoes and other plant•.
Nearly all first-class Hardware end lmplement dealers handle
ruommend and sdl Masters· Improved Plant Setters. Ask )'ou;
local merchant to show you this newnt and besl deVice of UI
kmd. Examine II-see the fine workmanship. the smoothncil
and ease of operation. ]{ your dnit"f doesn't have
it in stock, wrUe for full IOfolmaoon direct. Don't
walt unlll planllng HIDC', or you !flay b� duap.
pOinted. LaJI JtaJO'1 Ibt d,m",," txcttdtd Iht Jllppl,
b, IhollJantiJ. Mak� 5ur� of gCUJng your Masters'
Plant Setters by ord�ring NOW.
•
..
W.ters
With One
Ope.atle•
•
Ma"'" 0' Fin. 'mp'.,.,.n"
MASTERS PLANTER CO.
MO nRUO.1[ aTOO""O
....y. ,.0" an,. IN • DA'r
4.14 W••t Grand A••• Chic_ao. U. S. A..
•
Cole Distributor and Cole Planter
FOR ACCURACY AND A PERFECT
STAND NOTHING EVER EQUALED A
•
•
•
•
•
• Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Authorized Agents for Bulloch County"
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR I.E." VETO SELL
PORTAL POINTS
Flue-Cured Tobacco
Cro� To .Be Increased
',N IF YOU lISSENS CLOSE
YOU'LL HEAH 'DE CROPS
SAV:"MUCH O'BlEEGED FO'
.
� DIS HATCHEL SODV� I!�,J
; f&
' ,i';�
�-,.
...
I
PETITION FOP. CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of Said County:
• The petition of Mrs. S. W. Lewis,
IT
E. Dov08, Hart-y S. one and Gradr.E Bland, of the county of Bulloc I
nnd state of Georgia, respectfully
I shows:1. That lhey desire for themselves,
I theh assoc iato, nrrd successors, to beincorporntsd and made a body po-
1
litic under he name nnd style of S.
\V LeWIS. Incorporated, for the peri­
od of twenty :enl's .
2. The principal office of said com­
puny shnll be In the city of States­
boro, state nnd ounty afot esaid, but
petitioners desirn the right to eatab-
lish brunch off ices within this state
01' elsewhere, wherever the holders
of a major ily of the stock may so de­
termiue,
3. The object of said corporation
is pecuniary gain to Itself and it.
shareholders.
4. The business to be carried on by
said corporation is a general auto­
mobile, sales, repair and gArage bUSI­
ness; the buying, Belling, and ex­
changing of automobiles. trucks, trail­
ers, parts, tires, oils, gasoline, greases
nnd automobile accessories of every
nature nnd description; the operation
of a service station, buying, selling
and exchanging things that are usu­
ally bought and sold by service sta­
uons: buying, selling and exchanging
machinery, electrical nxtul'CS and ap­
pliances or every kind; operating a
general hattcry bustness; and the do­
ing of ull acis and things necessary
and eXlled,ent to operllte a general
sales business covcling automobiles,
trucks, tl'actors, trailers, and otbcL'
machinery and appliuncc3 of evel'y
nature und description.
5. PetitIOners desire the right to
suo nnd be sued, to plead and be im­
pleaded, to have and usc a common
selll, to make ali necessary by-laws
and J'egulatlOns, and to do �Il things
necessul'Y fOl the successful carrying'
on of said bU3iness, including the
rIght lo buy, hold and sell real es­
tate and personal property suituble
to the plll'poses of the corporation.
to execute notes and bonds as eVI�
dence of mdebtedness incurred, or
which may be incul'red, in the con­
duct of the affair. of the corpora­
tion and to securc the samo by tnOl't­
g-age, deed to securo debt, or other
form of hen, undel' exiRtil1g' laws.
G. The captinl stock of said cor­
pOl'l1tlOn "hall be twenty·five thousand
($25,000.00) dollal's, with the pnvi­
lege of incI'ensing lhe same to fifty
thousand ($50,000.00� dollars, by 11
majority vote of the ,tockholders,
sRld stock to be divided into sh81 es
of one hundred ($100.00) dollal's
each; and by n majority vote of the
stockholders, to I'educe sait! capital
stock to fifteen thousand dollars.
SBld petltionel's deab'e the I'ight to
have the subscriptions to said capital
stock paid in money 01' pl'operty to
be tnken at u foit' valuation.
7. They desire for �;ald COl'pOl'a�
tion the power and authority to ap­
ply for and accept amendments to its
chnrtcl' of Clthcl' f01'1ll 01' substance
by a vote of the majol'lly of Its stock
outstnnc1l1lg' at the time. 'l'hcy also
as);: uuthOl'il,Y IOI' the corpol'ution to
wind up ItR affull's. liquluate and dis�
contlllue business at any tlmo it may
dctc)'mine to do HO by a vote of u ma­
jOl'ity of Ils stock oulstanding lit the
time.
S. They ucairc for said c01'poration
the I'ight of I'cncwul when nnd as
provl(led by the laws of Georgia, and
thnt it shall have all such other
rights, pOWel'8 unci pi ivileges und il11-
lllUllItics as 31 e incident to like col'�
pOI ations 01' permissible under the
laws of GeOl gin.
Wherefore, pclitionC1 s I" fly to be
incOi pOI'ated undel' the nnme and
style af01esuid With the POWClS, ptivi�
leges and Inlll1UIlItle3 hel ein set iOI th,
and 1I� a1'C now, 01' may herca1 tel' be,
allowed'tt COl pOI ation of Rimihn' �har­
actel' under the laws of Georgia.
DEAL & RENl'ROE,
Attol'neY3 fOI Petitionets.
I, F. 1. WilIil1ms, clelk of the su­
PCI iOl court of Bulloch county, helc­
by cel tify lhat the j 01 eg-oing I� n
true and COil ect copy of the applIca­
tion fol' churtel, us the sallle appears
of file III this offic:e.
Thi, 15th day of Februlll'Y, 1938.
F. r. WILLIAMS,
Clel'i< of Supel ior COUl't.
(17feb4tc)
busine s visitors in Savannah last can be a very eff'ective tool for build­
Wednesday. ing and maintaining broad-base ter­
MI'S. A. E. Woodward has returned races.
to her home after Visiting relatives He said this Implement, sometimes
at Ellabelle. called the wheatland plow, IS rapidy
Mrs D. W. Bragan spent the week gaining In po!ltllal'1ty for general
end With her sister, Ml';3. Bonnie Lou farm use, as "ell as for terracing.
Aycock, at Brooklet. The late mod I tractors WIth rubber
J. A. Denmar k and H. H. Zetterow- ures, he declared, can pull the dlsk
er attended the ba ketball games at
Brooklet Saturday night.
l't1r lind Mrs. T. A. Hannah had ior
their dinner guests last Saturday,
Mrs. F. L. DeLoach and daughter,
Myrl.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Penton and
family, of Savannah, spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fate Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and Jam­
ily attended the re-union at the home
of her parents, Mr. and �rl·3. H. S.
Maines, on the second Sunday.
'Friends Qf Mrs. Doc Groo\'er will
regret to learn that she IS set'lously
ill at tile Cantller HospItal, In Savan.
nah, havlI1g undergone an operatton
last week.
MISS Groce \\"oodward wa3 at home
for the wcek end from B·P I .. Mount
Vernon WhIle hel e she "s,ten her
father In Savannah, who has been
SIck fot: s me time.
Mrs, Stone\\tlll Anderson wa3 hon-
lorecl With a bil thrlay cllnnel Sunday
nt the home of her son, F. II An­
derson, �he being "75 yCUI'J of age
Many I'elnllvl?� and fllends \\ el e
prescnt.
The Sewing Club membCl S \\ CI e
dinner gueots of �Il's. J C. Buie last
Thul'sduy. At lhls time the 01 phans'
home quilt \\as complcted Plans \\ele
made to make a qUIlt next for the
Bethany Home.
Mr. and Mr, C. A. Zettero\\'er had
for thell cilnnCI guests Sunda\· their
chllt" cn, �11. and _ 11 s. Colen' Rush.
ing, Ml' and Mrs. L Zettcl'ower,
MISS Groce Zcttel'o\\el', of Augusta,
and Charles Zettelowcl', of Sa\ulmnh
Re,' M D Short. of Claxton, con.
duc:ed the study COUI se for Harville
chulch concerning "True Functions
of SlInday Schools." Each lesson nas
very lIlterestmg \Vlllie here he \ iSlt­
ed In the homes of !'Ill. and Mrs J.
H. Gmn and Mr and il'lls. H. H. Zet­
terowcl'
Mrs. J. A. Denmal k entertained on
the second Sunday with a basket din-
ner celebrati�g Mr. Denmark's birth.
day. The table hnd for Its center.
piece a beautiful birthday cal<e hold-
Ing 59 candles. 1\[1' Denmark leCel\�
cd man!r· congratlilations and pre.
ents dunng- the day.
i'lIl'S. E. W DeLoach and Mrs J.
\V. Sykes, as jOint hostesses, entel�
tallled the Se\\lng Cllcle \Vedne:;day
at the home of Mrs. Sykes The rOOIll"
In whIch the guests assembled \\ere
decorated \\ Ith yellow JilSl1lllle At
thiS meeting \\e Olganized a Com�
mumty Club to be held evel), thn d
Wednesday aitel'noon at 3.30 o'clock
at the school house under the leader.
sl11p of MISS Maxwell MI s. R. P.
Mdlel' \\as elected pl'esldel1t, MIS. H.
H. Zettel'o\\ Cl' vlce-pl'Csldent, and
1111'3 A J Trapnell secretary and
treaSlil er Mrs. J H Gmn was elect­
ed as chau'man of the Pt'O�1 am com�
ll11ttee fOt, March, With Mrs. Cle ...·y
DeLoach and Ml's. Gen Lee assIstants.
After the business and sewing hour
the guesls were sel vee! a dellclou'3
sv.:cet COUI'SC. A coloI' scheme of yel-
10\\ and gl een was carried out, Any
ladle In the commulllty who wish to
JOlll the Community Club will please
get in toueh with thc president, !\Irs.
R P. MiliCI'. The Sew111g CIrcle. wiil
The Y. W A. will meet at the
Bap-Iti t church Monday night.Jake Collms, of Savannah, spent
Sunday With his parents here,
Mrs. Jessie Sessions spent the week
end at Tennille with her parents.
The Epworth League will meet at
the Methodist chui ch Sunday night.
MISS Ruth Wiggins, of Cadwell, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Talton Bax­
ter.
Mrs. Jack Edel, of Cmcinnatti, 13
visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim
Knight.
Miss Avis Temples, of Kite, visited
her grandmother, Mrs. America De­
Leach, this week.
Miss Edna Peavy, of San Pedro,
Calif., is viSIting Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Hendrix and family.
-
Mr. and Mrs. Mallie Denmark are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. O. Clark,
in Savannah this week.
Little Misses Louise and Joann
Smith, of Savannah, are spending the
week with relatives in Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. Seab Herrington, of
Swainsboro, were guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Stewart Sunday.
Mr. and I\'1rs. Emmett Edenfield and
fannly, of Savannah, spent Sunday
WIth theIr father, J. C. Edenfield.
J. \V .. DaVIS, of Atlnnta, spent sev�
eral days during the week WIth his
parents, Mr. and MIS. B. A. Davis.
�Irs. E. Bugsby and Mrs. Eddie
Kmgery, of PulRski, were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnsoll Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Han y Hicks and Mrs.
WtJbul'n aeasley, of Savannah were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack
Sunday.
Lamar Trapnell, of Abraham Bald­
\\�n College, Tifton, spent the week
end "lth his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Trapnell.
The Portal sewing club WIll meet
at the home of !'IllS. ComOI' Bird
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Bran­
nen Denmark as co-hostess.
MIsses Rebecca Woods, DOl othy
Orvin nnd OJgn Vlvlnn Brnnnen m _
tOl'ed ot Oliver Monday and were
guests of Mrs. Herbert Rackley.
Mal'thu Gay and Ernestine Wynn
(negative), and Edwenn Pal nsh and
Vernon McKee (afl'lI'lllallve), "illiep.
resent POI tal school 111 deballng th,s
SPllng.
MI and MIS. S. W. B'lIck had as
thell' guest Salm day mght Mr. and
Mrs. L a' AklllS nnd son, L�\1 I y, or
Savanlluh, an\] MISS Blanche Akll1s;
of Statesboro.
Mr. and 1\J1'S. Luke Hench IX had a�
thell cilnnel' guests Tuesday evelling
Misses Edna Pea\'y, of San Pedro,
Cali:t.; Juanita BI'UI1S01l, and Cal}
Wynn and Bill Hendnx.
Thursday I1Ight lhe 4·1-1 club boys,
with lhell leadel' G. T. Gultl, wlil be Balloch Times, February H. 1918
hosts at a banquet 1'01 lhe faU,el'S. Heatless �Iondays to b. suspended.
'rhe home econorlllcs gil 13, under' the ne�luddmg of t1 ees 3hows SpllIlg
IS
supervislOll of l"£1's. Edgol Pal'l Ish, \V. F Slutel' definttely unnountes
'\,111 plan, pl'epale ancl selve the meal. llis cnndldacy fo), congle s.
Seventy plates Will be latd. J. S. Hngan, of Buy dlstllct, vislt-
Plan now to see "The Spmstel's' or to Statesbolo;
lode III \V B Dc·
LORch's six-cylllldel Automobile.
Conventiol-" and "The Womanless Atlnnta-Dl. Andlcw Soule, food
'Vecldmg," both to be ponsOl ed by adminisll atm jol' Georg'lU, has Issued
the POl tal P �T A Fllday evelllllg, ot'dcl j01 bidding fm mel's to
kill thell
M.uch 4, at 8 o'clock, ill the school
hens
Ft'om a Scotch Seopol't-l 15 Al1'1ol'­
aUdltol iUIl1. Come prepuled fOI a lcans who lost the11 liVes 11"1 the Tus-
full evening's cntet tnrnmcnt. cumu' dlsastel, have bc�n buried in
Scotland.
Plans and speclllcatlons nl e In
hands of mayor and council fol' p....
mg stl eets of Statesboro. CIt,lzen3
commIttee, S. F. Olhff, J L. Cole·
A I'epol t on the 1937-38 tobtH.:co man, R. SmllllOns, Brooks Simmons,
sltuatlOll fl'om the U S. BUleau of E C. 011\'el,
A J �looney, J 'V.
\Vllhul1ls, W. T Sllllth unn J. A
Brannc[I
Yes, your crops will say "much obleeged (or Natche) Sody."
• They'll say it in the way they strengthen nnd grow.
A good side dressing with Natural Chilean Nitrole of Soda
gives quick-acting nitrogen exactly when plants need it. It
{eed� thQ crop. not the gross. It builds health; speeds matur­
ity. And Natural Chilean carries those otber vital clements-
manganese, calcium, boron, iodine, potassium, magnesium
and many more-all in Natural balance and blend.
"Natchel balance on' blend •••
dot'. whut counts"
Uncle Natchel
80TH GUARANTEED 161. NITROGEN
NrATUR-AL
CHILEAN
NITR.ATE OF SODA
ON YOUR l!njoy Ihe Uncle NOIchel program every S.lUrdny niAhl 00
R A D I 0 I
WSB nnd WSM and .very Sunday ahernnon on WIS, Wl'1'P,
WBT, KWKH, WJDX, WllVA, and WMC.
bacco Will exceed the consumpllOn,"
FOR LE}\ VETO SELL IVll' Dycl' commenled. "Consequcnl-
GEOHGIA-Bulloch Counly
MIS Q. F Baxtet', adl1l1nisilutol' of lv,
It is to be expected that stocks at
lhe estate of MIS. L. A. CounCil, de- the bcglnnll1� oj the 1938-30 sen son
ceased, havtr1g' applied fOI leave to Will be Inlgcl thun this season
'I
sell cellain lands belongmg- to SHld --- ---_
edtnte, notIce IS hm eby given t.hat An 01110 toy buJloon munufactul Cl
saul applicatIOn Will be heal d at my
I
who attended the PI eSlclcnt.'s smnll
offIce on the fil st Mondny III MUlch, business confel'ence saId he had 110
1938.
,.
sugl':estions to make. But he ollght
Th,s Feb"lIal'Y 8, 1938. to know .\11 .bout the "ange,'s of in-
�-; __J..E"oMcGliOAN, O,·dil1ary. flation,. d.flwtlOn ... l1d 1'eflation.
_,_.
ucts us n whole.
·1 Inci eased expol ts of flue-clil ed
tobHCCO.
5 Falily 11Igh PI ices und II I alher
__________.If<lvolublc demand
The agent. SHlcI the I cpoll also 1);1-
cheated lo\\' �tocl\8 of flue-cur cd to­
bacco ,11111 illCI eased l'lgm cUe CUI1-
slimptlOn 111 many fOlclgn countlle:-,
cspecntlly England ThiS has IJlolIg'ht
IIlCI cHst:d expOI ts to !;OIllC IllUI kcts,
but t.hlS hHS been on'let III P,llt by
s111nllel expol ts to 'nlnn.
l'At the plesent, It seems )Jlobnb1e
that the PloductlOn of flue-clil cd to-
Ag-l icuitul al Econolllics 3ho\\5 that
the fllle�cUl ed crop IS 25 PCI' cent
IUl'gel than at this tlllle olte yeul' ago,
8ccol'dm'g to County Agent. '8Ylon
Dye!'.
He declales pllCCS have uveluged
hIgher than in the WaG·;n season.
The tobacco sltuatlOlt, 1\11 Dye!'
sUld, based on COllchtlOns to date, IS
chal actellzed by:
1. A matel131 Iller ease III ploduc­
tlOn.
'2. A somewhat s1l1Rllci l1let cnsc 111
supply.,
3 A 311ghtly l11ghel level of ,10' NEW JOB PRINTERY
me llc consumptIOn fOl tobacco plod. BIDDING FOR TRADE
I BACKWAR.D LOOK I
20 YEARS AGO
10 YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, February 16, 1!128
Old maids COllvcnllon to be pl'C­
senlfrd at Register Wednesday nr�hl.
ChambCl of COlTImCI'CC to entcltain
fallllCl'S ut confel'ence on TlIestiuy
next
Lenses Signed fOI two tobacco
\\alehouses-H. Vv. GUlIchHt Hnd Holt
&: Cobb.
Slandal d Oil Company purchased
lot on Savannah avellue flom .Jesse
O. Johnrston.
It IS IIltel estlllg' to the publIC to
leul n thnt. StutesboJo has a ncw CII­
tel pIlse wlthlll hel bOI dm s-the DIXie
Pl'lIltmg Compuny Lactated on OLlk
Stl ect onc dool nOI ill of East 1\1 a 111
stt eet, the bUSiness has been 111 OPCI­
ntlOl1 now j 01 the paRL two weeks.
Insldc VQu'll find Sam No} Lhcutt und
Em I Kennedy ns the Il1HllngCllal
fOI'CC, and you'll ob�cl'vc n butte! y of
new J1ll!lilllg: I1l11C h Illes 01 Vall(,US
functions-stapler 5, PIlIH:hcl�, pel­
fOJ atlllg mtlchllles. M I Kenlledy hus
been engaged 111 the )JllI1t 11lg bu:u­
ness In Stalesbolo 101 the pust thlee
yeul's 01' longel' M I JOl'thcutt IS a
lIew man at thut pal tlculal' IlIle, hut
IS well konwn flom his long business
ftlsociatJOIl 111 EtutesbQl'o. Theil
fl'lends WIll be Intel ested III thcli Sl'e­
cess In bus1I1css.
Fon RENT-Thl'ee:room apurtment,
both, hot and cold wotel', kitchen
{urlllshed elect, ic stove, North Maw
street. CHAS. E. CONE. (13jantic)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ella Mikell haVIng upplied for
a year's support for hel'se1f fl'om the
estate of her decenst'{l husband, J. L.
Mikell, nolire IS heleby given that
said applioation will be heard at my
offIce on the filst Mondny 111 MUlch.
1938.
This February 8, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN, O,·dinnry.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounlY.
M1'3. Lee 'P. Anderson, ad11lillistl'a�
Irix oj the eslate of A. J. F1'Onklin,
deceased, hnving apphed 1'01' diRmis�
sion fl'om said ndmmist)'ation, notice
is hereby given that saId application
will be heard at my office on the fh'st
Monday in MIlI'ch, 1938.
This Febl ual Y 8, 1938.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinal·Y.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MIS. Queen Ml1lcey, mitninistl'atl ix
of the estute ofT. H. Mincey, deceas­
ed, having applied 1'01' dl!Hllission
fl'OI11 said administration, notice IS
hel eby g-Iven that said application
will be heuI'd at my office on the first
�londllY in MiliCh, 1938.
This Febl ual y 8, 19:18.
J. l-�. McCROAN, Ordinul'Y.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pe1ix ])8) rish, adrl1lllistratol' of thc
eslate of Chal'ies Coall, deoeased, hav­
irlg apphed fol' dismission fl'om said
admmistl'ation, notice is hereby given
thal said appllcutlon WIll be he8l'd at
my on'ice 011 the fil st Monday in
Murch, 1938.
ThIS Feblual y 8, 1938.
J. I;:. McCI OAN, OldinU1Y
Fon YE,\R'S SUPPOH'I'
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
1\JI s. J B Smith huvlllg upp)Jed fol'
n yeal 's SliPPOI·t 1'01' hOI self and thl ee
11111101' chd(hCIl flam the estate of her
deceu!ied husband. J. B. Smith, notice
IS hereby given that 3u'd uppJtcabon
will be heald ai illY offICe 011 the filst
�londRY In �-hllch, 1U88.
Th,s FCUIUUlY 8. 19�8.
J. I;:. MeCHOA N, 0,,1111>11 y.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GF:OHGIA-Bulloch ounly.
Lei o�r OWn! t, adllll!listi utOl of the
egtntc o( Clnl ellce Fennel, deceased,
hnvlllg' applied (01 \ltsnlH�SIOI1 flam
sHid ndmlnlsll aUon, noticc IS heteby
given thnt snld nppitClltlO1l \� III be
heal rI at Illy office on the til st Mon.
dav 111 Malch, 19:18.
ThIS Fcbl UllI Y 8, 1938.
J I,. McCROAN, Oldlllal y.
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Thel e will be sold at the court
house door in said county on lhe fil'st
Tuesday in March, 1938, between the
lawful hours of sale, the following
de3cl'ibed propeJ'ty, to�wit:
That cel'tain lot of land located
in the city of Statesboro, Bulloch
county. Georgia, bounded north by
Savannah avenue 75 feet; east by
lands of Sam ,J. FI anklin 200 feet;
south by an alley 75 feet, and west
by IlInds of M. R. Ollin' 200 feet.
SOld property levied on under fi.
fns. issued by the clerk of coul1cil
of the city of Statesboro, for pav­
ing assessments for the yeal'S 1932,
1933, 1934, 1935. 1936 and 1937,
amounting- to $228.79 principal, in­
tel'e3t and cost, and to be sold sub­
ject to any outstanding tnxes. Lev­
ien on as the propel ty of Louise
!i'oy Sl!lllllons.
Notice g-iven defendnnt in fl. fa. as
,·.quil'ed by Inw.
'I'his FebluBI'Y 2. 1938.
EDGAR HART,
ChIef of Police, City of Statesbol·o.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry to the
hIghest blddel', fo,' cllsh. before the
court hou3c dool' in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the fil'st Tuesday in l\'lal'ch,
1938, within the leg-al hours of sale,
the following described property lev­
ied all under olle cel'tnin n. fa. issued
fl'om the supel'lol' court of Bulloch
county In favOl' of M. M. Philips
agamst J. L. Jnckson, levied on 83 the
pl'opel'ty of J. L. Jackson, to-wit:
1 1936 model FOl'd truck, 1'h-ton,
motor No. 18-2902588.
Levy made by Stothaltl Dea • depu­
ty sherift', and tu"ned over to me for
advertisement and sale in terms of
the law.
This 31Gt day of January, �988.
L.. M. MALLARD, Sheriff,
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
«SAVE with SAFETY» at your1 DRUG STORE
!o++++'llllllll+ofllH- .��+H 1111+++11 H-111·H++++++++oJ..I· ..·IIIII+tll
� cc::. ((\\�rr 161. n a= 'i1 TI'U�<7 IB2'()D cc::. �. ®� 1Q)
cc::. fR\W 161. nita �;d \�1nodnd�;sev;���� �I���llr e�:::::e+� �� �!.!:& -.t' �!16'\.YIl.Q)� � Lf'l.tc::7l.fu��R'\J�ll4 01 Savannah avenue honoring their'+, little daughter Bettv Jean who was'+ MRS R L BRADY Editor celeb a tmg her eighth birthday Thett featu e of entertamment vas games1-++++++++++++++110++++++++++++'1-+1-++'1' H I I 1 1 H 1 1 ++++H-++'H' 1 1 I 1 ++1 Puneh sand v ches and candy "ere
serv ed throughout the even ng Fif
teen 1 ttle f lends were present.
· ..'Purely 'Personal
BIRTH
Dr and Mrs C M Destler an
nounce the b rth of a son February
1 He 1 as been named Taul Lew IS
Mrs Dcstler "as before her marriage
M ss K thenne Hardiaty of New Or
I ans
SUIU RISE BIRTHDA' SUPPER
Mrs Dan Lee entertained delight­
fully Saturday even ng with a s x
o clock supper at her home n St lson
us a surprise to her brother Dean
Anderson Jr who was celebrating
hIS birthday Later 10 the evemng
cootie was played Her guests were
MISS Mnrion Lamer and George Hitt,
MISS Margaret Remmgton and Gene
Hodges MISS Leonora Whiteside and
Dean Anderson Jr
• ••
BRlDGE LUNCHEON
Mrs Everett WIlhams entertamed
In hel charming manner Friday at
her attract. ve home on Crescent
dnve w th a bridge luncheon to which
she invited members of her bndge
club the Three 0 Clocks and other
guests A pretty arrangement of gar
den flow ers lent colorful charm to her
rooms Cand} for high score prrses
was von by MI s Dan Blitch JI and
note paper for cut went to Mrs Gil
bel t Cone Her guests were Mrs
Flank S mmons MIS Dan Bl teh Jr
M.,. \\ aldo Floyd Mrs Gibert Cone
M" Sa II J Frankl n Mrs Howell
Sewell Mrs J P Fay Mrs Bob Don
aldson Mts WIlburn Woodcock Mts
John ;ren pies Mrs B 11 Bowen TIlls
E 1 McTYle and MIS C E Wallet
· ..
M rand Mrs Durward Watson of
)\thens announce the birth of a son
It M ddle Geoi gra Hasp tal Macon
February 21 Mrs Watson was be
fore her marr age MIS3 Betty Dunlap
of Macon
. . .
MRS PAFFOKD BETTER
MI s Fred T Lamer and Mrs Lan
me Sim nons motored to MIl1en ?rlon
day aftemool to see Mrs Waldo Paf
ford a pat ent at the M lien hasp tal
Fr-iends of Mrs Pafford w 11 be 111te
ested to learn that he IS_g1 eatly m
proved and WIll arrrve today (Thurs
day) to be WIth her parents while
convalesc ng
DANCE AT CLAXTO
Among those to attend the dance
g-iven by Mr and Mrs Ghe: gls
gan m Claxton Thv sdav evemng
were M 55 Menza Cumm ng a rd Bert
RIggs MISS Bobb e Sm th and Frank
Zetterower MISS CUll e Edna Flan
dors and Robel t T pp ns M an I
!1I II C idell Burke II r gl t Everett
md Ray Ak ns
N'T ES'DO TAKE CHANe • MOST
�CCIDENTS HAPPEN
A" HOM E ITsdangerou&'o
1PI'. uns ertl laed dre151ngs to
.....d. Piny ••f.l Use For.stnid Ho,_
paaiSUPpltes They rcclatJ>Ie ","Iu;ed
Dr; Dafoe chose F rseald Cotton for
the qums
v
$I] 00 LUCKY TIGER sha.mpoo
ase LISTERINE SHAVING CREA�1
50c JERGINS LOTION
CASHMERE BOUQUE1 soap
1USS1 EAU COLOliNE
STILLMAN S ACTONE for I' mples
Quart PURETEST mlnera! oil
Tr) PEP for better shaves lar-ge lube or Jar 19c
EASTMAN KOD!\.K FILMS AND SUPPLIES
� klin'S YOUR
tT'_. DRUG STORE
D�(/vS - SODA Phone - Z ..Ar
J'r PRESCRIPTION DEPT. Phone - 10
E\ ENING BRfDGE D \NCE AT MIll EN
A (tcndlng the lance n M lien Tues
day C\ CI ng wei e M sa Menza Cum
ling and Bel t RIggs M SS J, e fllol
tor and Ra� Ak.n� •
LUNCH I ON
M s R F Donaaldso I enterta ed
del ghtfully Fr day WIt! a stag lu ch
eon at het ho e on North Ma n Stl eet
J apon cns fash oned 1 er damty cen
terplece The It eal was sel ved 1I
four COll Il:,es Covers wei e la d for
DT George H Kmg pre dent of
Ablahl n BaldWin College Dr Claude
Grey and George P Donaldson also
of that college Walter S Bro"" of
Alhens S H Stal r of Coastal PlalD"
SWot on Tiftol Bob DonaldoOlI alld
R F Do aldson
For a Brilliant
Spring
Make Your Selections From Our
Complete New Lines
STYLES THAT
ARE THE
"LAST WORD"
FOR SPRING!
HAND BAGS
$},OO and $}.95
"ChiC galore to these ne\\
patents and garbardlnes
BrIght prmts. deh­
cate spring sobds.
Lots of fashIon de­
tails. Featuring the
new Boleros, Jackets
Gauchos. Dresses
that brIng our your
pOSSibIlIties
for charm, and add
that treasured touch
of femInIne appeal.
SLIPS
$}.95 and $2·95
Lustrous ne\\ satms and
crepes ... our shp for as
sured wear and guaranteed
seams
ARCHER
HOSIERY
N IVy Blege Blue Tan
md GI ay
,
$9.95
1n the new Iridescent
shades 101 spring Sheer
I IlIgless crepe hose plur-
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Outst mdmg Collection 111
Other Price Ranges $1·00
S1ATESBORO S MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"
•
•
•
•
•
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•
•
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•
•
•
That
hBULLOCH TIMES
------���
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
,
(1) The psychologist, .. ho promul
gated the theory that the worst thing
about huving a tooth pulled IS the
dread one undergoes for days before
he goes to the dentist s chair was B
faker The agony of that dread IS
mild compared to the pa n for the
bnef moments the dentist IS strug
ghng to get the tooth to turn loose
ts snug pluce and come on out-e-sc
say we Then there s the false PS)
eholojrist who dvances the theory
Ihnt tl e finest th ng about a possum
supper s the apprecra on one ex
periences for the 'I onth or two in
advance while conversations nre go
ng on regard ng the supper (Hon
estly tho gh this last fellow IS not
as far wrong D' the fellow who
lheonzes about the tooth pulltng)
Now If the fellow had said that tbe
eatmg of the possum IS the least de
I ghtful Ieuture of a supper then
we d say ne 15 100 per c.ent right
He s r'ght we say because ti,e real
obiect of a possum -suppee 13 to bnl1g
[rtends together who are capable of
enjoying SOCial contact. Indeed that
s tbe hlghhght of most publ c sup
pors we belteve And tillS bnngs us
to the po nt we had In milta at the
outset--we hke men who plan pos
�um "uppers a.nd carry th03e plans
nto execution we hke men who have
cozy retreats far off 111 the wild .. oods
where the possum and taters ca 1 be
prepared and .erve<! Wltlwut the In
truSlOtl of SUSpiCIOUS guests and we
like the httl. group of fTlends "ho
finally lom WIth you Ul a hike to that
retreat I11d Sit Wlth you around a
",elcome toble--alld help you make
""y WIth the possum and taters ami
the chlcleen and stew that goes With
Il'r--ah' that thIcken ·tew IS eoslly
the outstandrng dlsh of a l'OSSll n sup
l>er ,... hlCh Just fleet w� beheve any
iTla3ter be pOSdum lU gOing out at
I ll'ht hunt10g a chIcken Long may
O!<:tWl sand ch ckengr-.:lnd frl�nd.�
ontmue1
,\1" ays Sa) s
(2) He hasn t al"a�s 1 ved III Ath
tl fOI L long tm e he waS a Tes
\lent of State-boro and e\'erybod)
vho knew him shll remembers "lid
llnZeS hIS frle Idsh p He stu k to 1115
place behind the drug COUI te
through out all the lours of the day
Rnd many t me. far 1I\to the mght.
He found t me to attend chulch snd
VI> ted occa310nally With frlenilS but
w th h n busmess came fhst. And
then he found an opportunity to en
large bls sphere of actH Ity and he
I ov�d to Athens Dur ng all the
,ears he has been there nobodl from
thIS conunu lIty b \S felt that a. VlSlt
to Athens was complete ",thout call
I g at hIS store anti g'raapmg hIS
h IOd He never forgets to ask about
hiS friends hel e by name and I e8rl�
a)",uys closes hiS conversatIon Wlth
these words I hope somettnl" to get
back there to make my ho ne And
we 1 ke a person Ike that We I J e
b m too because we ne\ eT ente hIS
place fOI even K friendly chat but
that h. re nmd, tis before "e lea\e
Well here s my check fo another
yeal let It keep co nJ Ill' AI d that
lQ ho'\}; we found hi n 0 OUt VISit
to Athens during the past .. eek
Wo lell t lot I ke a file Id 1 ke th ,t?
Owns A Hotel
fare board sublrutted the propOSitIon
for a contrlbutl0n to that caose
whIch ........ unammously adopted
As to the attendance upon tile
GlerulvlUe meeting next Tuesday D
Percy Aventt was 11111ed cha 1 man
of t�. commIttee to eull'ft automobiles
to rfl,m a notol&eI Ie "tas e��'la'n
ed tl at a cup L' berng offered tQ the
�..., C,ATTLE: .lag ... �
_______��J� ��--_
Restraining Order Permitted 'I'Q
Remain Permanent By Con
sent of Management
by Rustin 8 StudIo.
The more or less WIdely known
hospital injunction case WIIS broul!'h'
to 11 speedy If not happy concluaion
Mo u,iay afternoon when called for Ita
second. hear 11 g before Judge Wood
rum 'J)he 91t..,tlon which promised
to be a cause of frICtIOn between the
h SPItal munugement and a number
Qf .(!omplatn nil' 1 hYIllcI8n5 was ended
wh�ll:> th� board of trustee. thrOillrh
tbll1f attorneys a.nnounoed. in open
court theIr suspenalon of theli rule
whICh 11l01Hblted tlte admlluatn.hon
of aneathesUl. at the hospital otIoer
than by�a hospital employe Goupled
wI�b this rule al80 was the charge
of $10 for tbe arunmlstratlOn of an
esthe31a which fee went mto the
fUllds of th<\ nstltutlOn to defray op.
eratmg" �o ts
hljunctlon was b�ought 10 the
names of R L Cone and W E Floyd,
�perstood to be representing otbertJ
ot �he phySIC ans whQ objected to the
hPBPltal rule "" outlined above Ob
Jeebon W&jl b�ed upou the conten
tlOn t,hat a Piltient at the hospital
sboul<! not be deprlvc'il <If tbe rIght to
empilly any .."yslcian of hIS or her
cho co to adnllnlBter anestheSIA It
.....". thlll pomt to which tbe board of
trustees of tbe boslutal YIelded
However the matter was not stnp
red < f other elements �or the W1th�
drawul of the rule wus ,",oompalued
by announcement In open court 0.£ aQ
Inereas. in the. rate. for the llSe Alt
bho hospItal operatlllg room ..Iuell Ju
crease advances the cost to $20 Ul
stead Q� �lO as heretofote It wa3
also proVlded that thlS merellSe In
room fee carrJes WJthout extra coat
the adm1l11Stratton of anesthesia by
ttie hospital atteadant if so destred
by the patient. Thetefore the SIg
mficance '" tjl.t lilly pat ent has &
rIght to the Set\lCe3 of any pbYS1Claa.
elected to be paid for by tbe patient
III addition to the I'oom fee
D C Jones speaking for tbe hOil­
Pita 1 trustees _de It clear that tlilil
advance Ul room fees was not don.e
by the sugg-est un of the doctors .an.d.
be also made if cleal that the docWn.
were not bemg held lI ..ble I'or the pa,
ment of those ,\dvanced fees but th;ot
the "osp tal would assume full rc
spons b hty for the ImpOSitIon of tl".
s..... iJOSI'I1 AL pa,<re 4
•
The meeting of the
Commerce held Tuesday was a Y,lgor
ous oeecasron With many m itters of
importance being brought up for con
siderution
Among n�.her thlllgs. It was voted
to SpOn601' ii fat cattle show to be he d
In State.borQ on �ond!lY March 21
to contribute $50 toward tl e child
welfare work 111 Bulloch county to
org'uuz. a group to attend the Coast.­
al Empt�e Assoctatlo1) meetit;tg 10
GlennVlU� On TueBw.y MaTch 18 to
encourage the locatIOn of a hOSiery
mlll at Stat<!sboro to bqld the an
nual Ladles NIght banqJet on Fn
W 1�1 IdayevelUng April l to entertam at HOLD JANUARY TERM OF GOLDEM EDDlnG STATESBORO tOlING MANtile nex� reguHlr mee�uw March ll? I BULL<X;H S�ERIOR COURT �'\ IN MILLEDGEVl�LE CHOIR"tdAelega"\ta°ntofrdom thetl�lvranu; CluJ.> Th� <fnl ua�)I term 1038 of the u DRAWS BI6 CROWD The pijbl! 11l�ral and friendsa u us l3CUSl'it le Importat ce
of popular."n federal route "0 be l,erlOr
C<lU�t of B Ilol:h: county L9 of Curt s Lllle 10 part!cult,r he bemg
tWMn tnat c : ana Statesboro hereby adjourned to thnd MI)nduy M.rs T J Denmark a ",embet of the group 'Vlll be Inter
The matter of the rat stock .hoiil
10 Ml!rch 1938 at 1 �clocl( a III Repeat Ml1rnag� CereJllon) ested to leaTII of the commg next
wa& brought up at thb s.. estlOn of
at wluch tIme the q9Q"" WIll Fon,ene Amid Former Surroundings l'Ilonilay of the MIUedgevtlle Gollege
B D
gg
I
for the tnal of all CIVIl and <;nmmal Cho r which Will appear at South
y Ion edyetrh couhnty agel)t. tdwas ca""" triable a� said ja'ituar� ter}1 A un que alld hIgh!) deltghtful af Georg \ 1eacher: Cot lege at to 3DeXl> aIU at t ele ar<\ O'W!U! by' i'
Bullooh count 4-H cl b bo some
or Vi IC I Inay hereafter bIlcome or fa was tlte Golde Weadmg of Mr 0 clock The chOir ll! comp<lsod of
what over 200Yb ,1\ r::de b::f cattle bave become tr able The clerk of and Mr. 'I J Dcnmarir formerly of sevel ty five or more VOice" male and
b
�
d � k tlus court al d the sher ff of Bulloch Bulloch county now of Atlanta .. h cll temale from the two coUeges of Milnfo�"l .Ihn: prepare!: dor mbear etdm�st count) are herelly directed to sub was celebrated last Sunday at the letlgeVllle "ho a�e be109 tramed uno w tiC are exp te t() rea y rOr tl Ii t 0
market b the date lIentloned 11 �l\
poena Ie grand JUry and petlo Jury home of the I daug leT Mrs R 1 del the dlrec<lon 0 r MaK Noah
1 t
y
Ma I Q H I' �.for s�rv1c!e "t s;l1d adjourlled tiJnn on Simmons n the Bay dc,trrct: of G S C \\re�o I' lOn� rc, l e exp alood the third Monda)/' 111 March lI., afot'(> • The hOI e at "llIch Mr Ind Mrsthat these anlllu13 are to be brought .ald at lO 0 clock a Ul Sim nons hve 13 that at \Vh ch Mr.
to Stat�s,,?ro tor ,hlllment by Tall Ordered 111 O(len ."ourt thtll Fobru
road to market and It IS gestred to
al y 28 1938
pre,sent them to the people of the (Slgued) WM WOODRUM
county for the purpose of better ac Judge Supenor Court Bulloch COUll
quarntanoc WIth �he mportance or ty �orgla
the cattle Illdastry �t' ,tlt. a's'ked !:.hat �_�� �W_� _
the Chamber of Co nmerce co ol>era.te
In a sh�Wlng of these ammals wh cl;t
reque.t was acceded to by unantmous
vote The comnuttee allpomted to
have charge of the plans for the
shOWIng I el>rese,!lttng the l':lrambel
of Commelce wa3 R J Kennedy a
P OllIff and J L Renfroe
Z
•
..
•
•
•
•
DeLoach home n ,d the roo n u, whlcl
I) umLM.'� Oe\lmark "�re larned
fift� yearS agoo \\ as the 3Cet e of the
re enact 1 enf. of the cere nOllY last
Sunday !\ 10 Ig til. guests \,Iosent
to �.,tnes� last SUndll) S C�Te norues
\i e e only u very few OJ those \\ ho
\\!ere present at the marrIage fi.ft�
yeal s ago Elder F H S lis pastor
of the Black Creek Pnm tl(' 'BaptIst
church off c sted at tile Golden Wed Snapshots of Statesboro f:lo�e�
Be Shown At Sf)uth G�r
_gIl&; Teachers Colle�
SHOW PICTURES
PROGR�WEEK
•
•
•
STAT�BORO ruGH
GOING TO �THENS
• Advanced To l"mals By Defeat�
Ing RellisvtlJe Alamo and
Brooklet Last Week
•
lat 01 t unushed to the ll1uefl
by SKEETS KENNON)
Stljteshoro HIgh School won II the
cJ st ct bask,etball tou n.n ent he ....
on 1 hu .d If Fr day Ind Saturday
of last , eek ar d w 11 tepresent the­
d stl ct I I tl e B class .t the stat&
meet to be held I Athens Thursday,
F day Itld S Itt I day Murch 10 11
a Ii 12
•
•
•
•
•
•
r
